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State Plans
$5-Million In
Projects Here

GROUNDBREAKING cereno'nies for additions to three local schools were held Monday alter
noon. Woifc now is underway at all three sites, judson school, where the group above is pic-
tured, ttatertown High and swift Junior nigh' School. Turning over the first shovels tail of
earth are Alfred Morency, left, Chairman of the School Building Committee, and Edward W.
Malta, right, Chairman of the Board of Education. Others pictured, left to right, are: Joseph
Guglielmetti, Zoning Enforcement Officer; Frail Curulla, school Building Committee; Liv-
ingston Crowell, Judson Principal; Steven Timer, of the architectural firm of Russell. Gib-
son and vonDohlen; George H. Wilber, Superintendent of Schools; Richard C. Bozzuto. Town
C o n d i Chairman; George Deary, Board of Education and School Building; Committee mem-
ber, Paul c . Smith, Town Manager; and Carl G. Peterson, Contractor.

Judges Named
For .Art: League's
Spring Show
'Philip Kappel, Htrold Klhl, ana

Harrie Wood will jeige the com-
petitive art show presented, b?
the Watertown Art League to be
field on March 27, 28 and 29 at
the Knights of Columbus Hall an
Main ,51.

Mr. Kappel, a well-knownetcn-
sr, author, illustrator and lee-
urer is a graduate at Pratt.
Instltate in. New York;, He is
represented to many private col -

Continued On, Page 16}

Westbury Bill "Mystery?
Is A Mystery N& Longer

The big mystery over 'Hie re-
ported, move to change Water-
town's name to Westbury Is a
mystery no longer.

In fact, it never was much of a
mystery, tat ratter a ease ol
someone taking a little Informa-
tion, adding to' It a pinch of mis-
information and. a liberal, dose
of conjecture, and making a big
thing out of nothing.

B all started quite some time
ago wltt, the Watertown Chamber
of Commerce In its, interest In
ways of bringing the Watertown
and, Oakville communities closer
together. One suggestion was that
the town's name tie changed from
Watertown to Westbury, and the
Watertown, and Oakville designa-
tions be dropped completely.

State Senator Aldan Ives, of
Morris, was, asked to' check, with,
the Secretary of State's office
to determine the procedures
which must be employed in. chang-
ing' the name of a town. .Apparent-
ly a reporter for an area, news-
paper got wind of tie request,
and putting two and 'two together
came up with five.

Senator Ives did not present
a. bill on the name change,, nor
was tie asked to. In fact, the
request for Information still, has
not filtered back to toe local,
Chamber which, at this point,
Is a little embarrassed by all
the furor raised 'by..its request
.for Information.

Chamber President Gilbert
(Continued On, Page 16)

Bloodmobile
Visit Slated

For March 26
"Tie .Reel Cross jloodmoofle

•"'Hi 'be in Watertown next, Wed-
nesday, Max, 26, .3ee.Kl.nig' a quota
if 150 pints,. 'The unit will set
ip rrom 12.-45 to 6 a.m. it the
"Irst Congregational Churcn.

Toners are urgently needed to
••filp 'the' local Chapter meet its
iiotas. They .-nay register by
•ailing' the Chapter noise. Waifc-
•n d o n o r s will » welcome
'hroughout the day.

-.nyone between toe ages of 18.
ina 60. in good health, JS su-
able to donate.

tauter officials point out 'that
'-£ use of the blood of one auman
elng to save the life of another
.- one or the world's greatest
-.ealcal achievements. Ttaou-
:«w.s or 'people are alive 'today
3cau.se blood ana' Mood products
-lire available to combat ana
•are many types, oi fatal, di-

seases, in the past year' alone
•wo residents have oeen supplied,
•nth a total of 22 pints or blood
''Or open heart surgery.

annually the Heel Cross col-
lects nore than. 106,000 pints,
: olood throughout the state.

Last year in, Watertown five mo-
bile unit visits saw 594 'persons
turn we to give 493 pints oaf
blood. 'The blood., components, am
lerlvatives are distributed to all
jcai .hospitals.

""isfliway projects, totaling near -
35.000,000 are listed tor wa-

?rtown in a, report, Connecticut
"ishway Seeds, presented to
-jvernor john Jempsey ana
...ameers of the General AS-
'2.m,D'iy this month by State High-
•av u)tnniissioner .-toward 3.

..yes.
i c .Report presents,1 a long

range pian for a continuing high-
vay construction program with
particular attention given to the
-janctal requirements tnat mast
>e met to maice its accomplish-
nents a 'reality,

"le long range impact of new
ma expanded highways on me
state's economy and development
. stressed. Consideration also

s given to 'the development of
lew mooes of mass transporta-
on ana tbe planning of a. com-

pletely 'integrated transportation
iystem on a, statewide scale.

ix projects are listed tor Wa-
ertowii, with, .all but "two slated,

..or me 1969-71 biennium. Major
.intone tne four immediate pro-
,ects is the project tor the con-
struction of a connector irom
.awte J to Buckingham SU at
-cho Late R,d, 'Vo be Known as;
.mute 262, 'this will connect with
•:ae interchange at Frost Bridge
J... covering a total of 1.3 miles

,*c an. estimated, cost of $1,500,-
JI» . Of this total. ,5600,000 ai-
.•eaay nas been appropriatect and
j.e Legislature is being asKed
j provide 'the other 9900,000
j.i ine current widget. .Present
highway Jepartment planning
;.aiis tor the protect to be bid

"ontlnued On Pace 16'}

Keeping State Clean And
Beautiful Aim Of Group

Efforts to form, a local Citi-
zens Committee to' Keep Con-
necticut Clean, and Beautiful met
with .good, success last week,,
when 22 representative's of vari-
ous local organizations turned out
tor an informational and organ!-
zstloflil meeting at th.e Library.

Guest speakers were David L.
DeWolfe, Executive Director of
the State- Committee, and Paul, T,
Poster,. Chairman of the Water-
bury Oom.fnl.ttee, one of 20 chair-
men appointed by 'Governor
Dempsey to the Citizens Commit-
tee.

'Mr. De Wolfe told the group
that the Citizens 'Committee be-
gan 'two years ago with 15 com-
mittees across the state. These..
groups worked. 'In many different
areas, 'Including' urban decaf,
parking problems traffic con-

gestion and general snoddtness.
Whereas two years ago only 10
•towns bad, my type of program,
now there are 80' out of the 1.69
towns in the state. By the end
of tte year, leaders of the move-
ment expect to have more
than 100' 'towns Involved.

Mr. De'Woife said that we must"
take an "oul of tte car1 window**
look at .Main, Street, residential
areas, highways, school grounds,
parks, .greens, etc. Any pian, will,
have to be a long range one,, and
a, committee must be formed to,
such a, way as to have sustain-
ing .'Interest over 'the years Hie
committee will make a. detailed
report to the town's organiza-
tions and attempt to tie together
all groups '«MCh want to better
Watertown, The main 'committee

(Conttaued 'On, Page

MEETING TO. FORM a local citizens committee to Keep Connecticut Clean ma Beautiful
was i l l s group which got together fast week, at the Library. First, row, left to right, are:
.Irs. George Christie, Girl Scouts; Miss Laura But trick, 4-H; Mrs... Richard Bey, ftatertown
tfomemakers; and Mrs, (jeraid DeLoy, Temporary chairman, .168011111 Woman's Club, sack
tow, l e t to right: David De'Woife. Executive Director of the Citizens committee; Paul Fost-
er, Cbainnan of the Waterbury committee; 'and Russell Marcy, rack 5 5, cub Scouts, of Christ,
Episcopal Church.
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SivUla Brothers Named
To Command Guard Units

„,„ , load .Infantry at

field Drive, •<* k ^ ( J
e B 7£ 2S?oM8 HoSfdSLid the

was 'app»»ed. commander of:w* . j Q t a g ^ ^ n e te ^ m i e d
Co'nn,'ectlcut Army » « * » to m toraer Eleanor ScarmeBa
Guard* 'Company V J * * £ : an(J they bare three children.
ttm Battalion aLHartforC^Hls • « : p t a l n

y
J o t o S M l l a also Joined

the ''Guard while still a student
..at Sacred... Heart School. He was;
'transferred from Waterbury to
the Mertden unit and While then
was selected for Officer Can*-
.date' School. His •flrst assign-

. . . ment as an officer' was. as
officer with the Army Ayjjw» . semm M.mn,!MMteT'
Flight ActtTttyatBrainatdFleW. " ^ me 4 M A,(talllljs.tr,u,<»
Captain. * Y » m a j » JJJgJJ Compto, where 'te later' became
S f ^ ^ o S l M h S ê uave officer., .
'SMlla. to civilian, life .Is an
•adjuster with Yegan Associates to
Watertbry. _

' A 'native of Waterbury, Captain.
Matthew SMlla attended Sacred
Heart m * School and t ie UM-

brother, -««.»,-. .,
88 Gonlston, Avenue, Waterbury,
has been named, commanding offi-
cer of Waterbury*s Company A,
2d Battalion, 10M Infantry. •

Before assuming' his .duties as.
full-time flight standardization
officer with the Array Aviation

executive officer'.
Captain John's next' assignment

vas as. aerial observer with the
43d Aviation Company at
Brainard Field where he was
chosen to' attend the Fixed-Wing
Aviator's 'Course at Fort Mucker,
Alabama.
, The pucker course qualified
htm. as an Army aviator. Among

Dr.

1

Pupils Hear
I ' 1On. Indonesia

Saplie, of Indonesia.
addressed Polk School pupUs last
week. He
country,

discussed life' in. his
comparing education and

in the' United,

'marrted'!"'" Saartday, Mar. IB.

p.m.. ai
Moberg,

Seida D
The Seidu Delphi

ins '..
.Society will.
28,, at 2:30'

''the' home of Mrs. Edgar
18 Cro've'

Heart High Sc d the Un
versity of Hartford, While still
in. high school he joined 'the
'Guard's Waterbury unit.,, serving M m as a n *ra»jr »*«»»». »U>M^ -
there until he was; commissioned 'Us: many citations are:; the rtrt „ . , .
in 1961. After a tour with 43d Battalion Commendation Medal , 22 ; F l T C A u I I I l S
Headquarters in Hartford, he was for Supertor Military Instruction,
promoted to 1st'lieutenant, .and ° » iS***e Service' Medal tor W R H r f

i d to the Ibrringtoaantt flood, di'ty, .and the Aviator's
The-brothers ban a

BROTHER .ACT. Captain John* Sivilla,' left, of 162 PMit-
field. Drive, oakville, recently appointed commander of Hie
Connecticut Army National Guard's Company A, 26th Avia-
tion Battalion at Hartford, congratulates Us brother, Cap-
tain Matthew Sivilla, 88 Coniston Ave., Waterbury, who has
been, named cotnm&nding officer of Waterbury's Company A,
2nd Battalion, 102d infantry.

May.

reassigned to' the 'Ibrringtoatinit
vhere he" was named executive
officer, 'In. 1966 he was promoted
to captain and named commanding
officer1 of the Southington unit.
Before his current reassignment

"be was commander of Company B

Thomaston Youth
Held In Slaying
'Of'Teenagê  Girl

Badge'..
total of 26 years in the 'Guard.

Captain John, 'Is married to
the" former Regina Bellino of
Waterbury and. they have 'two
children.

UlIFIIlg

• Donald E. Kay, 18, of. 34 Warner
ltd,, ^ Thomaston, was granted a
continuance to March 31 when ar-
raigned 'In Circuit Court Monday
on a charge of stabbing' to death
a'former'girl friend.

Dead is Miss Linda Morrow,
17, of lic'tory mil Rd., Thomas-
ton, whose 'body was' found 'by
.police .in a. gully off' Bidwell
Hill Rd. near Back .Rock State
Park.

Ray is., being held without 'bond
at the Utchfleld 'State Jan.. A
request from Public Defender
""Richard T. Meehan, who repre-
sented .'Ray 'in. 'Court Monday,
-that 'the youth be committed for
30 days for psychiatric examina-
tion, was; denied by Judge Alfred
A. Toscano, who said 'that was
'not. a. function of the 'Circuit
Court. 'The youth reportedly had
been receiving psychiatric treat-

' ment.
"Hie Ray youth and. the 'Morrow

girl 'had teen, on a. 'date Sunday
night 'When neither had returned"
home hours later the girl's par-
ents called, police. Ray:, was found
driving on Echo Lake Rd. by
'State Trooper Leo Blancbette, He
told the officer he had. a. problem
and then 'look him to 'the spot
on Btdwell Bill Rd. where the
body was; discovered. Linda had
'been, stabbed several times In
the chest 'with, a hunting 'knife.

Funeral services for Miss Mor-
. raw were held Wednesday 'in,

TTwmastoa, with burial in." fine
'HI,"Cemetery, Southtary, '

HEMINWAY
EAITLETT
IFG. CO.

WATEITOlti, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES^

Horzepa.' Promoted

By Colonial lank -
Joseph E, Horzepa, 150 'Can-

dee Hill Rd., was promoted to
vice-president and trust officer
of the Colonial Bank and Trust
Co. by the bank's Board of
Directors 'last week.

In Us new position be "becomes.
administrative officer of . 'the
Trust Division's Customer Serv-
ice Department, which is com-
prized of estate settlement per-
sonal trust,, real, estate and
Hew Milford Trust Admin-
istration.

Mr. Horzepa .graduated from
- - •• . - - -M _ 1 ' •

Watertown Volunteer Firemen
responded to 2.2 alarms during'
February, according to the
monthly report of Fire Chief
A very W. Lamphier, released
this week.

-Broken, down the alarms show-
ed: house fires,- five; emergen-
cies, nine; car or truck ..fires,
four; dump fires, two; factory,
one; .and. false alarms, one'.

During' 'the near-blizzard in
February, 22 men were on stand-
by at the Fire Hou.se 'the first night
'Of 'the storm, and eight the sec-
ond night so that In case of an
emergency, equipment could be'

" dispatched Immediately. 'Hie
rescue unit made 27- runs for

.. various reasons during the storm
.period. ' c

27 Investigations

ing' 14 not; turned In to the de-
partment. 'One' tavern was In-
spected for the renewal of its
State Licpior license as required
under .State .Statutes .,, and, four
oil trucks also were Inspected,.,
One abatement of hazard notice
was Issued.

"Two school inspections were
made, one at Baldwin and. one at
Judson School. In regard to the
alterations" at Judson. and the
double sessions at Baldwin.

.Seven properties In town were
'inspected, and 130 routine calls
'handled 'during the 'period,.

CE CRIAM

TARTS

rag.1.50

Sue

f'hile they
last!

Insurance Agency
• Liie - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident' Marine

REAL ESTATE
f i B Main Street

27-1-1KK!

Watertown

271431:

at the University of Connecticut
and his. Bachelor of Law Degree
at 'the University of Connecticut
Law School... " .He served In 'the
U.S. Air Force from 1952 'to
1956. Following 'his; graduation
from 'law school, he was asso-
ciation with'1 Arthur 1, 'Cook,
attorney.

Joining the staff of Colonial's
Trust Division as a, trainee in
early 1964, Mr.' 'Mor.ze.pa, was
elected, assistant trust officer
later 'thai, same year .and was
made a tiiust officer in September
1:966. «

MIKE'S
SHOP

l . • " < • • -

NOW

WASHMOBILE
Completely Automatic

CAR
WASH

Sitmon Enterprise

classic.

famous

$•'%if i

mdleton

The go-everywhere,
•yo-everything suit
'with beautifully tai-
lored jacket, over an A-
line skirt. 'This classic
Miss Pendletqn suit in
pure v i r g i n w o o l
plaids and checks -co-

'- ordinates with pants
and-sweaters in our
famous Count ry
Clothes Collection.
Sizes 8-to. 50.00

davidsbn's
J sr—

WMertown - Thomaston - Lit eld
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KATHLEEN ELIZABETH CLAftK, dwifrter of Mr. and
Mrs, Richard Clark, 82 Orchard Lane,, is a contest ant in

"tlie Miss watertown Scholarship Pageant to' be held. May %
'at Watertown High School. A senior at watertown High, Miss
Clark is 18 years old. In school she was treasurer of her
freshman class, vice-president of her sophomore class,
chairman ol the make-up committee for the senior class
play, Oklahoma, won letters for field hockey and competed
for Miss School Spirit of 1968. She das been accepted for
the class of 1972 at the University of Connecticut's Water-
bury Branch, and will study secondary education and lang-
uages. ^ (Marcelinas Photo")

R. Stefanek, Commanding Officer
of Troop L would appreciate your
Interest by applying1 at 'the Troop
either In person or by phone for
an application.

Auxiliary State
Troupers Sought
State Police at 'Troop L,, LItcfa-

field,, again Is recruiting far, new.
Stale- Police Auxiliary Troopers
to assist regular Troopers In the
performance of many services to
tlie public.

Qualifications are that the appli-
cant be' at least 21 and, not more
than 50 years* of age, live feet
eight •inches in height and, built
In, proportion to'height. The appli-
cant must, have no criminal
record.

'The training sessions are tobe-
gin in, 'the near future, the date'to
be announced.

Training will consist of criminal
and, motor vehicle accident In- •
vestlgattons, traffic control.,, .pub-
He relations, use of firearms,
first aid,, and1 many otter sub-
jects required for this service.

If you have the time and you are
seriously Interested, Lieut, Louis

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Moin St., Oahville

PHONE ,274-3005

iee our complete selecuanot
'"-.',;,, fresh.delicious

FRESH EVERY WEEK,

Post Office Drag Store

-n«xf to To wit Ho'll-

274-6816

INCOME TAXES PREPARED
by John. J. Carol an

747 Wolcott St.
(next to Bar-B-Q'Lond)

Hows: Won. thru Fri. 12 Noon to 5 P.M.
Evenings: 6 P.M. to 10 P.M.

Saturdays 8. Sundays 10 A.M. to 3:30 P.M.

PHONE: 754-6632
Home: 755.9134

Water bury

L

WESSON
Carefree Heat

is more than a
slogan,
it tells it like it
is because

WESSON
- . really cares

756-7041
Off heat is Safe

tUHfif 1 SIIV1CI • RflfiACI ClIANINO

Arthritis Reported

On, Upswing Here

Hartford. . .Xhe Incidence or
arthritis has, risen, alarmingly
la Watertown over the past ,10
/ears, according to 'figures
recently released, by Hie Arth-
ritis Foundation.

In 1959, arthritis claimed only
one citizen in 16 as its victim.
In 1989, one Watertown resident
in 1,1 was afflicted with it
least one form of this disease.
According ' to these 3gures,
announced by The Arthritis Foun-
dation In Its '20th .Anniversary
Annual Report, the Connecticut
Chapter estimates that ..500
residents of Watertown alone now
suffer from either osteoartbrltls,
rheumatoid or traumatic arth-
ritis, spondylttls, gout or i
combination of these. Hie 15-
wwn area comprising Greater
Waterbury tos an, estimated,
population of more than 2,1,000
victims of arthrtUs ma rneu-
natic, disease.

To aid these arthritis suf-
ferers, the Chapter Till soon
segln recruiting Vatertown
volunteers to aid in its third
annual Waterbury-area Arthritis
..ippeal during' the month of May,
Area residents who wish to Know
nore at»ut arthritis, its met-
lence and facilities. :or treat-
ment In, the Watertown- Water-
iury area may contact ifteir
Connecticut •Chapter of The Arth-
ritis Foundation at 964 Asylum.
.1 venue, Hartford.

ly.mii. Sing Slated

Sunday Evening

At Christ Church
,1, Hymn Sing, to which the public

is invited, will be held Sunday,,
War. 23, at 7:30 p.m.. at Christ.
^nlscopai Church tor tie bene-
.11 at the cnfldren's Lenten Of-
'arlng for Spanish speaiong
people In America,

'lie sing1 will feature familiar
.ymns ana requests rrora tne
congregation. • Ttoe four cnoirs
lom the church will be present.

Mrs. iohn, Ferguson will 'be
organist, assisted by 3rooKs
Tiiomas. a resident of Watertown,
"wno is organist at Christ, Churcn,
Vaterbury.

Zdwara Leuaers
Director For
\ Thousana Clowes
idward Leuders, a veteran o:

.a any stage productions, is. direc-
ang the Oakvllle Players' pres-
iata'tion. of "A "Thousa.aaClow.ns1,*'
jy Herb Gardner, wnlch will be
presented Friday ana Saturday,
jlarch 28 and, 29,,, at S:30 p.m.
*t Watertown, High School.

AT. Leaders is i .native of
i e * Jersey, de received :tils
3.A. .De'gree from ftutgers Uni-
versity in, 1949. snortly after
- nich he cam e to Naugatudt where
e resides with, Ms three sons.

Ie 'ttas1 done graduate work at
few fork University, the Univer-
wf of Bridgeport and the Dotver-
:iy of Connecticut. Gurrently he
3 employed as .utdistnai engi-
leenng manager at the Kertte
Jampany, .Seymour1.

*̂ ie Director's interest to ffte
ieatre began eany in us We.
lls granctmother was a memoer
"I .Dublin's Abbey rh^tre, and
'*ls paternal granafather played
,.ia,lc,espeanan repenory in Ger-

nany. -Tie Lenders side of the
:amily claims some son or first
a American ffaeatre ,»r the
story, .not completely suostan-
jated, is that a great unae who
...amigrated to the United States ui
i e jnid-oiDeteentn century, es-
-blished the Irst tneatre in the
™««cas panhandle.

,x. Leuders nas carecteo ana
iriormea in productions -M
ishiflgton, Naugatuclc and OaJc-

Mie. Among rus credits are The
-ousetrap, ttrace ana Grab, Tb,e
.atti, .Man, Witness for the Pros-
:ai,»n,, aus1 Stop, Night of Jan-

lary sixteenth, ae directed two
revious oakvllle productions,

3'us; stop ana Sxit 'the Body.

ftENTAL SERVICE
•Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — ciec, Drills

Lawn Rollers — joreadert

<EYS MADE
'• I . 174.103a

KAFS HARDWARE
Mom Straat - Wottrtown

vith a low cos!
Home improvement Loan
3oom TO sparer Every familv neeas it. Add on a larnilv
~oom, Tinish off the attic with bedrooms, maice the base-
•T»eni: into a oiay room,, or any otner nome remoaeiing or
expansion oian. See us for a convenient Home improve-
ment Loan now ana Denerit from that extra space your
arnilv neeas.,. . .sooner that you imagined.

Stop in Sooni
Family Service Bank"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

113 Mate, St. 'Tenywilc (565 MAIN ST., IATERT01N [ i « Mate, St.. THoaaami i

item Mr Fedtrol Dapont !n*urone« Corporation. r«d«rol Home Loan itank ,&ytt*n
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BARREL
You'll hear a lot of authorities

tell you, ttat mart jaana Is no mare
S ..or' hatirtt fanning,' tbao

•> growing tfae staff
sboald be as legs] as graving

• tobacco;, ftxfbermaK ttey say,
.It' Is tbe tobacco industry **k*
ftpfcf< marijuana. n«t kfry* .grow-
ing*, using or kavtag tt. in your
possession, a criminal offense.,.
'IMs mJgM be so, 'as 1 bare
certainiy wflaessed the pm na tu -

res powerM lobby against
gon oarbs; tbe
is fnffnftrly bigger,
fal (and as. dangeroos to' life)
as. toe goa business. Back, in

. 1964, tbe assets of one tobacco
company were one and a half
MUSac, 'That was win , abfOIOD
was a lot mere tbac tt is: nowa-
days.

Ton*n. bear about Barcode ppsl)-
ers , bat' yon seldom, tttok of1 the
tobacco indastry «ad tietr ad-
'TCFUsine agencies .as being nar-
cotic pasbers; yet they do tfae
greatest ©̂b of ip̂ i"*ifi'|p|j'' ^sbll
forming cigarettes 'to the 'world.
H yon don't ttriafc so, look around
joa and try to find a tUM who
doesnt smoke.
.Maybe when I 'first, pot' 1117 pipe

.In. my pocket, and .tt' caught fire;
.Is what scored me' against smok-
ing. Or perhaps I found, tt diffi-
cult to sketch wtifle ashes were
fall lag 'Oo my work. And. 1 'do re-
call 'when "I 'damped, a cigarette
lo tbe cleaning' sciatica for my
brushes; .1 still have those marks..
Anyway, no matter' what tbe rea-
son, l 'think. 1 am lucky 'not to'
have the' habit. 1 sat at a 'board
meeting recently, 'where'all. four-
teen " members were non-

smokers; vet. all of tfaeir wives,
and. aS of ( M r cUMren 'smoke.
So I guess to' a great extent,
smoking .15'. mare a habit of wom-
en .and. chfldren.*

Smokers hare' .00 regard what-.
soever1 for 'be eotsJort of ncc-
snrafcers: they e a s t tolerate 'tte
taooght 'Of smoking at tte dinner
table' being objecdbBable to any-
one but. a. complete noL Well I
enjoy eating, and. 1 do not; enjoy
'tobacco smote; so .for the past,
many years, i tatart '.had a
tfaorongHj enjoyable 'meal. '.ex-.
cept tfeose eaten alone and1 at
.'home. F'm sure' Esther and Html
and .Hath or whoever else I dine
with are sweet considerate
people.; yet they know there .are
fhcBytipfc of people' who fed
'like'" vomiting 'when mey Inhale

'else's 'tobacco smoke,
add I .happen 'to be one of those.
V TOO were ever -at a time, gour-
met dinoer, yon. will.'know tbat
smoking is forUddea at toe table,,
yet tbe best, restaurants, (try as
Aey 'will to cook perfect, meals)
oust serve food, in a room tainted
br.p-Md smoke. Except, for'tbe
plate, and knifes and forks and.
spoons, tbe most important eptfp-
meat' M .any table nowadays, :1s;
the tray for smoker's garbage.

So tbere, F*e gone and had .my
say; and I'm 'not sorry. Wt a
.free country and we non-smokers
seldom, 'get to speak oat. ifmytoe
some' restattrant owner wbo really
cares about serving flne 'food' 'in
'tbe finest' .manner, wQl listen and .
decide to .have one special room,
for' dining, where smoking' Is not
permitted. But: I wouldn't bet: on.
that

Leiier Home..
H1

front

Congressman Tom Meskill I
Even though the1 "happenings**

on college campuses are DO laugh-
lug matter, a. sens«of bumor may
have a .place .In. the solatkffl to
•fMn, national problem.. Most of
''08' 'have .had our .fill, of student
demonstrations aimed at .getting
the colleges to change their' 'ad-
mission practices, their curricu-
la, and. their administrative poli-
cies.

"Itae "black studies" movement
'has "'bear -a. rallying point tor
'Campus; demonstrators. 'Ills:
movement has made " demands
which are 'not. only unreasonable
and unwise, but are also uncon-

Secretary Finch of

I

note 'that many students have set
out on their own mission to re -
turn normality to the campus, and
'they have dome it with their

tmni0ir«

the Health, Education, and Wel-
fare Department .has .already
warned, that, "black studies"1 pro-
grams which exclude non-blacks
violate the 1.964: Civil Rights
Act He further' warned that any
continuance of' such programs
'would result In 'the withdrawal
of Federal funds. -

Whether or not Ms warning will
be effective, It Is refreshing 10

die group calls Itself SPASM
(Society for, the' Prevention of
Assiniue Student Movements*)
Another group has staged, a
"fcfllk-ln" wbere they drank milk
as a protest, tea, group©! students
wbo staged." a "Beer-In".

Some students with ethnic back-
grounds have taken another route.
At. Qieens College, a group of
students are demonstrating
•'•'Green Bower'"' by demanding St.
Patrick's Day as a school holiday,"
an exchange program with Dublin
University, and a. Department of1

'Green Studies. They go around.
soulfully singing "When Irish,
'Eyes .Are' Smiling" and. passing
out '•soul1'' .'food (Irish Coffee
'and cake). .

At Rutgers, the MAFIA (Modern
Alliance for Italian Americans) Is
demanding Italian - American
dishes In 'tbe school cafeteria,

Letter T§
The Editor

By CAJtLTON HILL;'

Predicted to. U s corner .19 moeths ago, a clash between the sports,
d the electric people nas reached

a r«tnyr. A **Hi—»t» has been moooted against piffflcgw taken by
the utilities way back whe*&ey naledCoaQecttctrt'sma)or party and,
wift tt, tte General Assembly.

Water, lots, awl lots of tt, is. needed tor 'the new aft; of nuclear gm-
erattoe, so ofl-sfaore andoo-shurepropeTUes are being grabbed up tor
inm**ir*t* or .eventual, use as power' .plant sites. Today's opposition
crusade far' overshadows tfae wars of the past against fossil fuel op-
e r a t e s .

Focal point 'Of '(he current campaign Is the- town, of Westport, where
- in 1 « 7 townspeople 'talked about baying Cockenoe 'Island, to add. to
me .already sizeable recreation, .facilities' in Hie community. The battle
was joined wien It was 'disclosed, the principal In tte 1966 purchase
of tbe island was" 'none other 'than, tte' United Illuminating 'Co,

Ftar&er east' 'along the Longlsland Sound coast, there were relative-
IT miner 'protests some' years earlier when UI bought Charles bland,

br a .sand: bar' with 'the .site of the new Stiver Sands State

Mr. Editor; |
1% rMifnatloo froth the .Board

of Educatta 'has btf n reported
by you .as a "«arpriseM with no
reasoQ gt iw 'for Hit' resignation.
1 $grm 0mm should be an ex-
planation.

Flrat, aa ondatod letter of res-
igntio p td by tte
Democratic Town Committee at.
their regular meeting of March
"7. 'Ills was a "surprise" to me
too,, as the .tetter
dated any time

Second, the luc
tertown Teachers
Representative

.have been.
November.
of 'the Wa-

Assoclatlon
before

lark, jrast bang 'developed in IBUwrd. Not much use 'had. been made of
this island; or of Cockeooe, 'either, .some .say.

Sow IMford l a s joined Westport to the' 'demand that the state act
against fee .island grabbing. U,S. Sen. Abraham Rffctcoff,, U.S. Rep.
Lowell Weicker J r . of the Fourth District and the Connecticut Con-
ference of Mayors backed op 'be attack by tfae Westporters against
fie utility "barons.1 '

• • • •

THESE WERE 'TWO BILLS supported .in. this, one of many marches1

upon. Capitol E l l this fear. Ctoe 'would give the town, of Westport the
'right, to boy Cockeooe, as negotiations with. 01' collapsed. The second
one would make 'the! condemnation powers of municipalities superior
to utility rights of emiaeat domain.

Va l e tbe average citizen might grasp' the .significance of the latter
measure, me 'issue involved 'goes 'back' 'Into almost: ancient .history.
Generations now matured .have never' heard of the late great 'GOP
boss,, i Henry Boraback, wbo also ruled the utility domain, and seized
vast, privileges tor it under law.

Companies is tbe business of .producing' electricity or gas, or tte
distribution of 'water hare been regarded, as performing vital .'public

Repree pt
'the .Board Meeting dressed In a
nanner which I considered dls-
-espectful, led to' this undated
setter of resignation to' the
Democratic Town. Committee as
1 was appointed and .not elected..

I would also like to' point: out
that I voted with two other mem-
hers 'Of the Board not to request

rices. .As' .such,, they 'have: 'been "policed'* by tte Public Utilities
Com mission, along with transportation .'firms, which also were under
the1 control of Roraback's friends back men.
. OQIT to. recent' 'years .has. there been a tightening of PUC controls
over .such operations as the influence of their management .in. politics
'and government waned. Still, they retain the right of eminent domain,
since' their services' are regarded as essential, to the public welfare.
• Hence, they can acquire property if and when they want It for rights

of way or lor generating plant, sites even to. spite of resistance from,
private" ownership. Municipalities, which may condemn properties
'wanted, tor public use .'through, court, action, 'Cannot prevail over tte
utility forms* powers.. '

• ' * • -
.'DESPITE1 PROTESTS' by neighbors, electric companies 'have been

upheld by the state's highest courts in their planning' for generators
'fanning .soft coal or OIL How., .as then, the con tentton has been, that tfae

"demand, for me 'power1 they furnish rises tenfold in ratio to population
grow ill..

Of their island holdings, they say they must be allowed to plan ex-
pansion wbere mere is an adequate supply of water. 'What's more,
the/ defead tbe atomic generating program, already well advance*!,,
.as solving air poliutionproblems not completely corrected In the most
'advanced, fossil 'plant designs.

No 'trouble was encountered in developing tte Yankee Atomic Power
plant,, now in operation on the Connecticut Mirer at Haddam Neck.,
Indeed, tne towa. of Haddam welcomed its advent because 'the resulting
new property 'tax revenue made it possible to cut the tat rate for the
comratmity by s i i and a half mills*.

'Far1 over 'east .along the shore, tte town of Waterford has had no ob-
jection to tfae planning for a nuclear plant, Conservationists have
raised questions about "thermal pollution" because of the higher tem-
perature of water' running through 'the plant. 'But. research has not.

.. sbown any harmful, results .as yet.
Suggestions iaat: the.' utility companies might help In developing rec-

reation potentials of their island, even, after plants are built, have
fallen on 'deaf 'ears, 'Fiery State' Sen. George' L, Ginther of Stratford
says Hi: promised' to 'do something of tfae .sort: a couple of years ago,
but hasn't kept its. word.

Tbe Westporters and their legions have given no sign, of accepting
anything less than, total, victory over the power potentates. And, .as
tf it didn't have more.' 'than enough major crises on. its hands, tfae
'General Assembly must now decide' whether to take away the .special
privileges 'dating .from, tbe reign, of Roraback.

Mr. Wilbur's resignation. 'The
reasons, as. given to 'the1 Board,
were that I considered this re -
quest untimely. Secondly, tbe Su-
perintendent 'had. Just success-
fully promoted, a itchool. building
program and a year's extension
of Us contract seemed justified.
I also realize that the' Town will
have to pay five to fen thousand
more a fear for an experienced,
qualified Superintendent. And,
because of 'the size of our school
system, U s new Superintendent
will ask for a business .manager
who' 'Will,'cost Mother, $15,Q0O.

1 'tried' to nave 'the .Board, of
Education informed as to tne ex-
pected contracted cost of trans-
portation for 'the coming'five year
period.. This coulc be a compari-
son to Town Owned Buses under
'tbe Town Manager's supervision.
The 'Tom Manager, now, can only
prove .his efficiency on. 5f of the
Tax Dollar. Approximately ?5f
of each dollar goes for education
and 25f for Toifi), Admlnlstra-

" tioo. of which 20$ is contracted
through salaries and-'interest on
otter fixed costs j over which he
has .TO control. T^iis possibility
was denied the Board through the
Chairman's rescinding tte ac-
tion of tte Committee of 4 Board
.Members. I wanted1 to question
tte Chairman's authority but 'the
surprise dating' ctf the letter' of
resignation denied me this op-
portunity at the March ,1,0th meet-
Ing,.. I

I have tried to.lest serve my
party by '.best sejvinfc the' Town,
and was. "surprised" 'by 'the' de-
velopments leading to' the resig-
nation. ;

Ei Robert .Bruce

Ealian-American music on the
' campus radio station 'and an ad-
mission policy that reflects a.
.'parallel percentage of .'Italian-
American, students In relation to
personnel, in Newark's municipal
government.

Now M students ' of German,
Swedish,, ftjlisb and 'Other ethnic
backgrounds' will only organize

and make similarly ridiculous
'demands, everyone can. have a.
"laugh-in". Perhaps then, 'the

SChOOl administrator* will .see
bow foolish 'they have' been in
entertaining; some of the' un-
reasonable demands of the mili-
tant campus demonstrators. .It. Is
hopeful that Ove students will
then settle down to' their studies,
and the teachers can return to'
doing what they are being 'paid

to do,, namely, teach — .not
preach.

la the long ran it may be
necessary tor the government
to take strong action to restore
calm to' 'the campuses. I 'hope"
that this will not be necessary
and that a few years from now
we can. look back to the charter
members of SPASM,. MAFIA, tte
advocates of "Green ft>wer"and
other similar groups as the real
saviors of tfae Universtiy.

' The stu.deii.ts haw .so much' to'
lose on a disrupted' campus. It
'Is only right that they should come
.forward with ideas to' restore
calm. Making the "black studies"
.advocate's look ridiculous maybe
tt,8 most effective way of bring-
ing, this about.

.After- all, we should remember
that we are .all Americans,

... Two- Year Contact

Signed % Police
Union, Town
Across the board pay increases

of $750' per man .highlight a new
two-year contract between mem -

" bers of 'the local Police Depart-
ment Union " •*"
increases are retroactive to last
'Sept.. 1." :'

Patrolmen now will .'receive
$7,260' per year, and i s of Sept..
1, another five per cent Increase
will be tided,.

Also granted in the contract,
Which was signed last Friday,,
an": 'Two additional paid holi-
days, Easter and, the day 'after
Thanksgiving, making a total, of
1.3; Four weeks paid, vacation
after 1,5 feats of service; A
$1.0,000' life Insurance policy paid
by the town; Cleaning of uni-
forms at town expense; Over-
time on a straight time 'basis
•'after 40 hours; And reopener
clause for the purpose of ne-
gotiating a, new hospital Uation
plan, to begin 90 days before
the atari: of (he new fiscal year
Sspt. 1.

Th© contract will expire Sept.
1, 1870.
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Well give you 20 gallons oi gas.
And loan you the money for a car IO put it in.

^here's only one thing nicer than buying a
k i t *>ew car her first tank of gas,
Hayii,. - someone else pay for i t
Which i±, "here we mme in.
For the nex. Vw months, Waterbury National

will be giving* away. ê gas with, every auto loan..
If you borrow up . $500, we'll get you off to a

flying start with 20 gallon-, f̂ gas.
And the more money JK • borrow, the more ,gas

we'give you.
'Borrow $1,000, and we'll gn von 30 gallons.
All the way up to 100 gallons, - a $4,300 loan.
Here's how it works. When you -ome to pick

up your check, you also pick up a oook of cemficates
(something tike travelers checks] in$2denominations.

With them, you o n buy gas at any participat-
ing dealer displaying a sign, Till up on, waterbary
National."

:\nd don't think we're giving you gas money
with one hand, and tacking the cost onto your wan
with the other.

"Vaterbury .National is lending .money at me
lowesrrat.es in town.

•las and all, a car oought with a Wateroury loan
will cost you less, than if you borrowea the money
from anyone else. Including a caraeaier.

JianKs ro some preny snrewa investments.
we .nave aoout $2 million hanging arouna not doing
anything.

.loney wrach, we must, persuaae you ro rase on
ur nanas.

£ven u' it m.ean.s giving .you a, low cost loan, ana
Tge gas to ao it,

^aterourv National
"here money isn't everything.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
• "If Paul Johnson

agns of spring 'begin to' appear
M Bethlehem news items despite
some pretty towering banks of
snow to be viewed on town Mii-
sides. ", .Commissioner Frank
.Freer has called a- meeting for
this Tttnrsday tt 7 p.m.:at 'the
flrehouse to plan, activities ol the
Little Fellows* Baseball League
to the Smtng season, and has
urged attendance at; the session of
Ml parents, of toys who particip-
ate to the program., .Their help
is essential if the league is to
continue. Freer Says, . .Rind
raising plans will be an item of
agenda at the meeting.

- Mm among signs that days of
the snowbanks are numbered/was,
a meeting of'officers and 'direct-
ors of the Bethlehem Fair held
Sunday, which set a date of April;

10 for holding of'the annual meet-
ing of the organization. . .The
meeting elects officers and hears

•• reports' of last yew's activities
as well as plans for the fall fair,
and. Is preceded 'by a dinner......
The'activity will be held in. Mem-
orial Hall .and all workers of last.
year's fair are asked to attend
. , ...Delegation 'from .'the fair
will .attend this 'Saturday tte
spring1 meeting' of the Associa-
tion of Conn. Fairs being held to
the 'Cheshire Grange: Hall, start-
ing at 1 p.m.

Imminent start of construction,,
of a regional high school, to
serve Woodbury and Bethlehem is
heralded by a special, meeting
of Regional board 14 held Wed-
nesday to Woodbury tor purpose
of receiving bids tor borrowing
of 'funds on. 'bond, anticipation
notes.- . ,'The • interest rate at
which the money is available is a
matter1" of concern to taxpayers
in both, towns, since 'an impor-
tant ".result in town tax rates
will result.

Meeting of the regional board
held In Bethlehem last week made
plans .for the borrowing of the
funds. .. .Also having an impor-
tant part. In the meeting was a
request from, tte student coun-
cil of Woodbury High'School tor
creation of an outdoor sm.ol.ing1

area where students having
reached 16 years of age and
parental, permission ..would, 'be
.allowed to1 smoke during the lunch
period. . .The proposal was: ad-
vocated by the School, Principal,
.John.' Shine and by Supt. - 'Dr.
"Motae Martland.

Of Merest In considering the
revest was a letter to 'the 'board

. .by Fire Marshal BrewsterRelch-
enbach expressing concern over
fire hazards resulting from
smoking within 'the ...school, build-
ing. . .'Hie .smoking is contrary
to existing school regulations,
but Shine said It is Impossible
to completely enforce.the ban
on smoking and that use Of an
outdoor smoking area, 'would, be a

-realistic approach to' an exist-
ing problem. _

The qaestion'ftnuui 'board mem*'

JIM'S
Water Systems

- SALES, t SERVICE -
WATEE PUMPS

. ft CONDITIONERS
James A. Withinfftan

WATEBTOWN
id. • smut

N.w YoHt .Stock
Exchange

Lmmmmmik St., Wctwktry

bers .divided, over the Issue, and
a - proposal that 'permission to'
establish such, an area on a.
'Mai 'baste was 'tabled by mem-.'
-bers. .. ..'Prior to the: meeting
' 'board members had urged Beth-.,
lenem .folks who 'Wished to ex-
press 'Opinions concerning trans-
fer of grades 1-8 to-Woodbury
in the fall and to concentrate at
Bethlehem ' all sixth grade star
dents, of the district failed to pro-
duce a single local speaker on
the issue. . .Several Woodbury
parents, however, were on. hand
to express -concern over ques-
tion of whether after school acti-
vities of 'Woodbury sixth, graders
such as scouting, religious in-
struction and similar activities
could be continued.. .Board mem-

' bers said 'they felt bus schedules
could be arranged to have the

., Woodbury youngsters back,in that
town In dm e tor .such programs.

. "the pupil exchange Is part of a
program 'designed to eliminate
-need, of double sessions come
fall,,,.., .Another part, of tie pro-
gram 'will - involve 'transfer of
students along Woodbury's "nor-
thern boundary'1" to Bethlehem
, ... .Board members endeavored"
to' outline 'their definition of tte
boundary area in response to a.
parental question.

Bethlehem's .First. Selectman
'Robert. Carr presented, figures
from state reports of schools
now under construction-.which
showed per pupil space in the
planned' regional school to 'be
highest in. the state. . ...Carr
asked why this is necessary,,
and building committee chair-'
man Henry 'Hart said he thought
part of 'the answer may 'involve
space in a 900-person auditorium,
which is to 'be part.of the con-
struction, and a Vo-Ag building
... . . A study of the .space ques-
tion will be made to' ted an. ex-
planation of 'the state .'figures, he

- said.
Working; agreements and salary;

scales .for 'the ̂ regional district'
are 'Currently under negotiation,
with tte regional, 'board and. the
teacher association both having
submitted their proposals in the
matter* . ...A report, 'by .Richard
'Hint of the board's oom.ml.ttee
to negotiate the .'agreements was
to" the .effect 'that no conclusions
-have Men reached tot. that meet-
ings are cu.rren.flf being 'Con-
ducted..

'Members and friends; of Beth.-'
lehem Post, -American. .Legion,
are 'being urged to attend a smok-
er being held this Saturday at 8
p.m. at the 'Legion 'Hall.... .Hans
for .an. annual .auction, held, by 'the
Legion as a fund raising program
are also being made and organiza-
tion members will be pleased to
call' tor any Item's folks may

'wish to 'contribute, for the sale
• . .Such supporters are lnMted
to- 'Contact Cleland Eopp, .Richard
Monckton .or Anthony1 Bosko and.
the collection, service will, be
provided.

March 28 has /been set as 'date
.. for start, of a three-day winter

campout by Boy Scout 'Troop 59
by Scoutmaster Thomas Piazza
. • ."Hie- program, will, be held at
Camp Mattatuck.., .Piazza 'notes
that, a definite need exists for
more adult participation in tte
scouting program.. .Oneor more
assistants .tor the scoutmaster
are "needed and positions on the
troop 'Committee are vacant. ....
Hen, interested may 'Contact Ed-
mund Mierzwinski or the com-.
mittee secretary., Robert Spell-
man.

Series of spring meetings plan-
ned, by- Catholic Women of Beth-
lehem 'will start: this "Thursday
eve when, 'they meet in Memorial
Hall at 7 p.m. tor a pot luck
supper.. ..Members are asked to
bring a. 'not dish, or salad. , .
Beverage 'and dessert, will 'be
provided by.the organization,,-.,
First and second degrees are to
'be 'Conferred upon a class of new
members at a meeting of Beth-
lehem "'Grange .'Monday eve. . .
Named to the entertainment com-
mittee for tte meeting are Paul
and Ann Johnson, Candace and
John Pond and Audrey Thomp-
son.

A. Lenten Ecumenical service
with all, "Bethlehem churches par-
ticipating will be' held. Sunday
at 7:30 p.m. In tte Federated
'Church, . .The single ecumeni-
cal service replaces a series of
such services held last year,

- and a, .special effort is underway
to obtain a, large community par-
ticipation at Sunday's service...
.Lenten sewing meeting sponsor-
ed by tte Afternoon Womens'
.Association of tte Federated
Church, will to held Wednes-
day at 1,0 a.m. at Bellamy Hall
. ." ...Lenten- Epble study group of
tte church will meet in tte hall.
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.

Board of Admissions will meet
'in Memorial Hall Wednesday from
6 to 8" p.m. tor purposes of

making new voters. ... .Bridge
lessons sponsored- by .Town
Recreation Commission will be
held Wednesday at 7 p.m. .fa
Johnson Memorial 'Ball. . .Len-
ten Communion services will 'be
held Wednesday in 'Christ Church
at 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. « . . .
Confirmation class of tte church
will meet, Saturday at 10:80 a.m.

Stations of- 'the Cross will be
at. the Church of the Nativity
Friday at 7 p.m. with a Mass
at 7:30. . »A Lenten Mass will
'be celebrated Saturday at 9 a.m,
. . .Memorial Hall, committee
has changed, meeting 'nights and
will now hold sessions on 'the

' fourth 'Tuesday of each month,
"drttt next meeting slated far April
2:2. . .Town spending agencies
are busy with figures for budget
requests, now due to' the Board
of Finance for action at hearings
next month.

LOUIS A. LAU1MTS
El self leal OK BWMTS

Solas,. S»rvlc« & Repairs
In Stock

Motors,, Pumps*, Control*,
Relays, Transformers, Etc*
14 Racfccfala. Av«., OakvilU

274-3471

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

'SNOW PLOWING
Guassuk Rd.

Wood bury

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME. ANY' PLACE

CRUSHED STOKE, SAND,
PROCESSED GRAVEL.
REASONABLE RATES

The ATWOOD Agency
274-6711

INSURANCE SERVICES
49 D.Foie.t St. (nut to Town Hall) Wot.r'own

* EMPIRE MUTUAL * ST. PAUL • THE TRAVELERS

JOHN B. ATWOOD

i
front tux -to ti«.,.,§«t fashion freshncst
from out own stock... get that tailored
'fit exactly as you'd ii'lw i t . .

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 Union St. - Waterbury - 753-8896 '

Finest cleaning - puritan Dry Clemers - 754-2BS5

Is la the vicinity of .schools or
bus stops, where their young
masters gather. "lids', is particu-
larly dangerous to' children be-
cause it 'is never known how actog
vrtiireact around .strangers...

Complaints also Increase at this
ttme ol the year, he said, because
of 'dogs, causing' damage to lams'"
and gardens, or killing chickens,
rabbits or other small animals.

Another aspect which few dog
owners apparently think about Is
'the danger to' the dogs 'themselves.
Roaming dogs1 face the possibility
of 'being struck by autos, of being
Injured from becoming' entangled
to_ Jiarbed 'wire or; otter type
fences, or may be poisoned, by
Ingesting harmful substances.

In closing, Mr. Gallagher urged
that 'dog 'owners whi love their
pets keep them restrained for all
of tte reasons cited above.

Dog Warden Warns
Owners Against -
Letting Dogs Roam
.'Dog Warden Joseph Gallagher

has issued an appeal to Water-
town residents to' keep their pets
from roaming.

With the approach of warmer,
spring weather, Mr. Gallagher
said 'thai complaints from, resi-
dents concerning naming dogs
are 'Increasing.. He pointed out
that state 'law requires all dogs
to be 'kept under 'control. Dogs
which .are permitted to'roam with-
out restraint will be picked up
and a fee of $5 will, be charged,
before owners can redeem them.

Hie .'Dog Warden said that in the
Spring a, gathering spot for dogs

Telephone •
Answering

Sen ice
* Mimeographing *

274-8805 1
CONKECTICIT

. service Bureau

CHAS.F. LEWIS
Snow Plowing -

Sanding
Trucking

Snow Removal

2634230
Woodbury, Conn.

SING/*

Limited Edition
COLLECTORS ALBUM
a $4^9 value

f
10 TOP ARTISTS

SINGING
TODAY'S HITS

'* idly Omnll * B«brt Stratail
Uptllpml . I'm All Safes

* " * * M*1 MM.
* Mitny MUMi The Impossible

Walk On By Dream
* M b f l M W * John DmfdwH

Matchmaker Sunny
* JWy WlPtDH * T t e M i m Four

May Iach Day Midwife
* tary Putfwtt an# H » Unlcm Gap

' Kiss Me Goodbye
* 'DM New Chrkty Nntfrelt

- What t ie World Needs Mw

Stereo LP— also playable on
.monaural equipment

"EASY DOES IT"
with famous Sherwin-Williams

SUPER KENI-TONE*
Deluxe Latex Wall Paint

Easy to apply. Easy clean-up
of tools in soapy
to select colors
to choose from
clean, guarant

water. Easy
-^ hundreds

to keep
scrubbable.

OVER
COLOI

TO CHOOSE FROM

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPIY

56 Echo Lake Rd.
Watertown '

274-2555
. . . . # • , . « ! * • • " • • „ ! » •
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^atertoton &tgbam
By

Marie Orsini

II was Tuesday afternoon at the
movies this week for many/ Eng-
lish class students. "Hie English
Department decided to' take ad-
vantage of the Watefbury pre-
miere 'Of' tte Shakespeare class-
ic, "Romeo and Juliet."' Other
area schools followed salt and,
undertook to view Hie movie as. a
school project.

No parking on 'the' grass, In the
gym, or In the cafe Is the of-
ficial word from vice-principal
Joseph Cianclola on the construc-
tion begun on. the high school
Monday. Much of (tie area/used'by
students for parking their cars is
now in the process of 'being torn
up. Assigned parking places have
'been abandoned and the system
will revolve around a flrstcome,
first serve basis,

Much headway was made last
Saturday at the Youth Center. Af-
ter conferring with. Recreation
Council 'Director John Regan, a
panel made up of representatives
from each of the four classes at
WHS .reported that Immediate ac-
tion on reopening the center could
be taken. An, election, held at the'
center saw Mary Kuncas estab-
lished as chairman, of' 'the board.
'Included, In "the advisory board
were 'two sophomore sub-direc-
tors and a, representative of the

- freshman, sophomore, Junior and
senior classes.

Senior Sue Brinkrnan, chair-
man, tf 'the senior prom commit-
tee, has announced thai'the'theme
for 'the' prom Is to be' **ff You.

Red, Cross Issues

Appeal-Fur Aid
For Fire Victims"
The 'Watertown Red Cross

Chapter has Issued 'an: appeal Mr
aid for victims of a. recent fire
'here.

Two families were affected and
are In need of help, according

^ to Mrs. James 'Lee, Executive
Secretary. .Needed are Items such
as a, stove, refrigerator, washing
machine and kitchen utensils, as;
well as' clothing for boys and
girls.

Anyone having such Items they
would, toe willing to 'donate should
contact, the 'Red Cross Office be-
tween 10 a.m. and, 12 Noon, or
should call Mrs. .Kirk Kintzer,
274-6586, any time of the day
.tor Information as to sizes .and
particular1 items which are
needed.

JOBN F. MERCHANT, Dep-
uty Commissioner of the
Connecticut State Department
of community Affairs, will
be the guest speaker on Tues- *
i»y» Mar. 28, at a. Joint • « * •
itig; of the Watertown, Wood-
bury and Washington Leagues
of Women voters at 2 p.m. in
St. Paul's Church, Woodbury.
His topic will be "Urbaniza-
tion. E H U B ' S Bole." The
session is open to the gen-
eral public.

Can Dream." In a vote 'taken, di-
rectly to the' class, 'the Colonial
Club won 'Out for after-prom ac-
tivities.

Athletics 'and, politcs disproved
the fact that; the twain shall never
meet last week... in a Friday af-
ternoon, audition, 'basketball
standout Nate Johnson and senior
class president Ray Butkus were
chosen to be emcees for' the up-
coming Senior Variety Show, The
team of Butkus & Johnson will'be-
gin rehearsing for 'their roles
this week,,.,. 'to other Variety Show
news,, chairman, Steve McDonald
has announced that any group of
Individuals who wish to partici-
pate In the program should, be
ready to audition, any time now.

County Democratic
Women Plan Dinner
Hera April 16
The -biennial caucus and dinner

of 'the UtchfieM County Federa-
tion of Democratic Women's
Clubs will 'be held on Wednesday,
April 16, at the Westbury .Room,,
Yhontaston Rd. The Thomas ton
dab will serve as aost,

Registration will, be 'from. 7 p.m.
vith. dinner at 7:30. Delegates
and, members from 'the following
clubs are expected to attend.
Torrington, Watertown, ?erry-
Tffle-Plymouth, Morris, Bethle-
hem, Thomaston, Salisbury, ana
Sew HUford. Credentials Chair-
man for the caucus is Mrs. Fayne
.Meyer of Tbrrington, ana Mrs.
Marjorte Bennett of Bethlehem
as 'Chairman of the Mom .mating'
Committee.

?'OT the Watertown-Oakville
Democratic Women's Club, res-
ervations, should be macte wit
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' Irs. jflchele, Hymei, 45 Edge
load, with telephone 274-4775
'ietore April 1. Mrs,. .Robert
'7llia,tns is serving on, the Cre-
entlajs Committee for the eau-

"ii r rent of fleers, of 'the Utch-
ieici County Federation of Demo-
cratic Women's d i b s are: Mrs,
Mildred Palefsky n Morris.
President; Mrs. 'Hieresa Pal-
''eria of Watertown, *st Vlce-
' resident: Mrs. Patricia Shea

if Mew Milord, 2nd Vice-Presi-
dent: .Mrs. Viola GelaiminQ jr
Torrington, Recording Secre-
•arv; Mrs. Barbara Symei if
•* .itertown, Corresponding Sec-
'•'•'tary; Mrs. Payne Meyer a
T >rrington. Treasurer.

Seilogg Namea
Trustee At Post

iharles r, Kellogg, T W-jod-
xirv Kid....,, ,,ias wen, elected to

the .Board, of ""Trustees, at Post,

;unior College.
,t graduate of' Princeton Dni-

•*«rsitjf wnere ,ne received 'Us
acnelor of Arts degree, ana

Jolumbia 'University, «:nere ,ne
.received Us Master of Baslness
administration, Mr. Kellogg has,

.een associated with 'the' Hub-
jard-Hall Chemical Company
.since 1957, and, he's 'been pres-
:;aent af the firm since 1966.

ie is vice-president and will

-scome presiaent fflls montfi, of'
i e United Council ana Fund erf'
"reater Waterbury. ae is a di~
-CIOT « Waterwry Pressea
••etai company, director ana
Traer 'treasurer « Sew oppor-

.mnes lor waterbury,acorpor-
•or oi Watertwry pavings Bank

ina Trustee ana. Treasurer oi tbe
iScTernan school...

Holy smoke, I

the income tax I'm

going to have to pay.

Where can I find

that kind of money?

If Uncle Sam wants to put the Dite on vou ior more
than you've got, we can iena a hand. Ana a dollar.
We cali it our tax-time loan. Come tn loaav.

"HE COLONIAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

•emDer t-ederai ueposit insurance corporation

*ifaeu»T • fiiKomit • 'om'saiic • tf.iT •
«WMUCM, • «EW 'MIIILF'On * 'iHMONI • SOUTMSUM •

U.L!N0F0Btl • KATtBTQWK . WOLCOTT •
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Cub Pack 50

A Pinewood Derby 'will be" 'Hie
feature event for tie March 21
Pack meeting of Pack 'SO at the
Congregational Church at 7 p.m.

This Involves small wooden
cars constructed by 'the Cub
Scouts with the help of their
Fathers. Hie cars mast 'be in-
spected before by tie judges, to
insure that they meet; the size
.and, weight .requirements. - This
inspection Mil take place Thurs-

. day night, Mar. 20' from 7 to 9.

Through a series of elimina-
tion events involving1 the cars on
a' gravity designed track, 'win-
ners will 'be selected as 'yell 'as
awards for design, and origin-
ality.

Parents \hotild make plans for
a Thursday night meeting on
April 17 when the theme will
be Indian Lore. A Pack Family
picnic Is tentatively scheduled
for June' 14.

Ivies Schedules
Office Hours Here
- State .Senator' Aides. Ives, R-
Morrls, -.has announced that he
will hold 'Office hours at the Wa-
ter/town Town. Hall, on Friday,
March 21, from 6 to 8' p.m.

'The 32nd District Senator said
ttai all 'residents' having prob-
lems to discuss concerning vari-
ous phases of legislation or taxes
are invited to meet with him dur-
ing those hours.

Badge Results

Results in the Tuesday, mat. 11,
sess|on of the Ashworth Duplicate
Bridge.. Club we as follows. North;.
'and South: Dr. James Root 'and,
William Larkin, 99' l/2; Mrs.
John Noyes and Mrs. Richard
Locelace, 86; and Mrs. Russell
Chase and .Mrs. Charles Somers
and. .Mrs. William Feeler 'and Kon-
stanty Achmatowicz, tie, 80. East
and. West: Martin O'Brien and'
George Toomey, 98; Mrs. James
Iignor and Mrs. Wesley Tracy,
» ; Newell Mitchell, and Mrs.
Ruth, Buriburt, 89 1/2; and, Mrs.
William Mulvey and Mrs.
Joseph Cassldy, 74.

EDWARD G. CORRAO, of
Williamson Circle, oakvtlie,
has b e n promoted to training
supervisor in t ie New lawn,
Office of the Southern New
England Telephone Company.
Me joined the company in
1954 as a lineman in, Water*''
bury • and- was foreman at the
film's headquarters in Mew
Haven at the time of his re-
cent promotion. ,

INCOME TAX
FORMS COMPLETED

Andre Fournii
133 Moin Str»#t

" Ookvilit

274-2569

WALSH*
MASSAMI

GUILD OPWJIAMS
Contact Lenses

54 Center SI. 734-21If
Waterburv

Men's Communion
Breakfast Sunday
The United Methodist Men's

Club will hold its 'annual Com-
munion Breakfast on .Sunday,,
Mar. 23, Men, of all local church-
es have been Invited, to attend the
7:30 a,m. service.

Guest speaker at the Breakfast
following the service will, 'be
Christopher' D. Doyle, of Nichols,

-'alay speaker.
' Sterling Goodwin and Simon
Wilds are in, charge of the break-

fast committee. Francis Mark-
bam," Is ticket chairman. Res-
ervations may be' made by call-
ing 274-8641. Tickets also may
be obtained from any club officer.

Rotary Entertains -
Exchange Students'

'The' WatertownRotary Club held
its annual tea for foreign students
on, Sunday, Mar. 16, at Armond's
Restaurant.

Each, student attending told
something of' his country and gave
his Impressions', of' Ufa in the
United, 'States. Randy Fouch.,. of
Southbury, a. Rotary Exchange
Student who has just returned
'.from a year in Grahamstown,
South Africa, Ibid of' 'his stay
'there and showed slides of places
he visited. '

Edwin Kaiser, Chairman of' the
International Service Committee
'Of the local Rotary Club, was; In
charge of the program,

.Lynn Darsh Named
State Homemaker

QfTomofiow •
Lynn Helm Darsh, of Notre

Bame Academy, Waterbury, has:
been chosen, state .'Betty Crocker
Homemaker of Tomorrow lot
Connecticut. She will receive a
11,500 scholarship from General
Mills, > Miss Darsh Ives at '61,
Warwick Road, Watertowa. She
ranked first among 8,122 senior
girls In 128 of the state's high
schools.

Second in, the state is Patricia
Marie Flanagan, Hie Morgan
School, Cttnton. She win, receive
a $500 scholarship.
Achievement in the 15th annual,

Betty Crocker 'Knowledge and
Attitude " test,' prepared and
scored by Science Research
Associates, Chicago, 'determined
awards. Enrolled for: the exam-'
ination on .Dec. 3, 1968, were
630,564 senior 'Class girls in
15,1,16 of the nation's high
schools,.

As Connecticut's State .Home-
maker of Tbmorrow for 1969,
Lynn, along' with horn ©makers
from, the other 49 states and the
District of Columbia, is eligible

. for honors as All-American,
Homemaker of Tomorrow. The
winner of this award will be
determined, on the baste of her
score in the original test plus
personal observation, and inter-
views 'Airing an expense paid
tour .of Washington, D.C. and
Colonial Williamsburg, Va,, '"for
state Homemakers of Tomorrow,
each accompanied by a faculty
advisor.

The American Table Dinner In,

Grange Meeting

Watertown Grange will, meet
Friday, Mar, 23, at 8 p.m.. at
Masonic Hall, 175 Main St., with
Mrs. Florence .'Byrnes, acting
Master, presiding, l i e Lec-
turer's program will be' "Spring
Approaches.11

Members are to bring articles
lor the" Indian Children Box.

Miss Sharon Pyle, daughter of
the Rev. and ' Mrs. 'David M.

' Pyle, Morris, will appear with
the Monticello College Choir on
its;' spring tour of Texas and.
Oklahoma. ' She is a. second-
year student at the two-year
liberal, arts 'College for women
Ira Godfrey, Hi.

Five local residents, are on the'
Dean's list for the last semester
of the evening 'division of" New
.Haven. College, They are: Henry
Ciprlano, Jr., 1,8 Gilbert Lane;
Charles J. Kelly, Jr., 245 Cherry
A ve.; Robert J. Mills, Stilton Id.;
Vincent Capece, 337 Colonial St.,
Oakville; and John D. Sugdinis,
94 Woodvlne Ate.,, Oakville.

SHELL
Heating Oils
BUCKLEY

ntun

ENCINEE1EI'
SINTE1INGS

AND

PLASTICS,., l ie ,
A ' .

1ATB1T01M

INDUSTRY

ROOT & BOYD INC.
fitsuranr-e I'mthruritern Since 1853 .

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Moin St. 274-2591

' WATERBURY: How Location

48/1 Meadow St. (over No than Ha l * Btiick)
. 756-7251

COMMERCIAL
ELECTRICAL

CHftBASQBSL Ime.

INDUSTRIAL

•WTOR "
GENERATOR

' Moke it "'
,- adequate

wiling!

510 Main St
Oakville

274--5461
*

RESIDENTIAL

OVERHAUL
REWIND

Licensed
since'
19,27 -

wintunsburg, at which the All-
American Homemaker of Tomor-
row will be' announced, climaxes
the torn. The Hist place .win-
ner's scholarship will be increa-
sed to $5,000 wftt, scholarships
for the second,, third, and fourth
place winners being Increased
to $4,000, $3,000 and $2,000,
respectively. . 'State winners'1
schools receive a set of Encyclo-
pedia Britannica, tram Encyclo-
pedia Britannica, Inc.

As the 'Oldest, in, a family of
five girls, Lynn Darsh, 'daughter'
of Mr. .and Mis.. Albert' Darsh,
has already bad some experience
in one phase of homemaklng -
caring' for children. She thinks
the most Important role of a,
homemaker is to provide a well-
run, 'Comfortable and secure
home far a husband and children,
"Therefore," she says, '"the
principal duty of a homemaker
is not cooking and cleaning but
understanding the people in, that
home,, being actively concerned.
about their welfare and percep-
tive about their needs and, moti-
vations."

A National Merit finalist, recip-
ient of a Rutgers National Science
Foundation .Math, scholarship,
State of 'Connecticut scholarship
and being' accepted as a Michigan
State Honors freshman are some

of 'lite honors .Lynn has received.
She also attended Telluride Asso-
ciation summer program at Cor-
nell QntranHjr last summer.
*fXb,'O 32 students cboseo for tie
program, 'had, been gathered from
a l over the United States and
the most enriching aspect was
the opportunity to talk with some
v«ry-< interesting pfeple tnm
highly diverse backgrounds," she
says.

Lynn plans to study sociology,
philosophy 'and, astronomy, bat.
Is not sure yet which college she
will attend next

Walter HJ Hart:,

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE, ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
18.33 >'ofertown A'-'i

Painting's fun with
cooKtDunn

•MMfqiflflf VELVET FINISH
AUCYD

mtii I .

SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL
Harmony Colors 'Latex, F l « t - ^ top ON SJttl AT
quality1 latex wall paint, that has been
rated "equal to tha wry best" yet
is .priced: up to $2.00 per gallon less.
Odorless,, quick and easy to apply
wt l i niter or brush . . . ' f t dries in
minutes to' a tough, washable flat:
finish.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i

Harmony Colors Semf-GJoss Enamel
•—A top quality low sheen enamel.
W* odorless, brushes on easily,
covers solidly and dries to a scrub-
table finish. Recommended lor kitch-
ens, bathrooms,, wood trim, cabinets
and furniture.

ON SALf AT

$ R65
i f HtGAI

Hannony Latex Flat & Seml-Gtoss Enamel are
available in matching colors,

KAY'S
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VBUbtAxuft only Mutual Savings Bank. Offices at North Main and ^ / Savings Streets, 281 Meriden toad. Chase A i t %tm^ Shop-
ping Pla2a,r Colonial Shopping Plaza, and in Cheshire, Oakville, Wolcott and Prospect. Member Federal 'Deposit Insurtnce Corporation.

A. JU^MJLJLAV

Wfefoe the one bank in town
that offers more benefits

to savers.

on all accounts
from day-of-deposit

to day*Qpwithdrawal
(with no notice of withdrawal].

No other bank in town can match this!
Now all our savings accounts pay .5% per year from day- you Know cnese tacts, no matter wnat Kind of" account vou
of-deposit to day-of-withdrawal (provided your account now nave. ii vour money isn i earning 5% from aav-ot-
is open at the end. of the quarter). With no notice of with- deposit to aav-or-withdrawal, shouidn't it be in Waterburv
dtawal required. With no withdrawal penalties. Now that Savings, tne one oank in town mat's doing more ror savers:
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Charles Deltaey 758-9542

Trowbridge Named
Advisor For

District Leadei

At a recent meeting
publican
and Voter
tee, Donald N,
Yale Are., Mlddlebury
named, District
or.

District
Registration

Trowbridge,

Donald If.

'" HEADLINERS for this fear's Middlebury Minstrel Show will 'be t i e trio of Varcia, Johnny anil
Gary Mello. Shown perfonning at a recent benefit, 'the Helios will be among the many fine
acts to take part in the Minstrel slated for April 25 and 26. (Mcfcener Photo>

Town
Topics

' BY RED

Received word from Bill Fer-
guson, that wonderful man 'from
the center of Mlddlebury who with
Mrs. Ferguson Is vacationing In

Jacksonville, Florida, He says he
Is enjoying 'the 'trip wry much
and sends Us regards to all Us
friends from sunny Jacksonville.

Did iron know that S. 'David
Chemlen, of East Ridge Drive,
was recently presented some free
jstock at the Lea Mfg. Co;? David
Is employed by the. Company 'and
received this gift for a- 'heroic
act he performed by dragging

three men aid, directing four
'Others to safety out of" a room
filled with hydro-acid gas. This
is the: same 'type gas used in a
death chamber, Being a chemical
engineer 'he knew immediately
that something' had gone wrong
and, by the smell and: reaction,

.and detected what It was.

If you, have a minute yen could1

drop a short line to Richard

Knoblauch, ' Edward Sparrow
Hospital, Room 301, Lansing,,
Michigan. 'The 'boy is five years
old and, recently had both his
hands amputated alter a serious
accident with a, snow blower. The
family are former Middlebury
residents.

Mrs. Ronald ilcCatm,, of Tri-
angle Hills,, Is a medical, pa-
tient at Waterbury Hospital.

Oreste Bona Sr., of Bona .Road,,,
Is a patient at Waterbury Hos-
pital.

A caravan of Interested citi-
zens and town officials attended
a hearing in the Hall of the House
In Hartford "last, week and. 'the
group favored, a bill being pro-
posed ..by the Heritage Village
Water Co, and spoke against a
bill, 'being proposed by the Sey-
mour1 Water Co.

of the Re-
Leaders

Com mit-
of

'Leailers*
f. was
Advis-

,'Mr. Trowbridge will be working
throughout the 'Regions and. .Dis-
tricts in, Middlebury. The new or-
ganization at this time 'have list-
ed the following Region and Dis-
trict Leaders: Torn Amodeo, 'Le-
on Colletta, Frankl In Foss, Gor-
don, Knowlton, Con ale Terrenzi,
Sally Lucas, Domenic Lavorgna,
Jack Niekerk, Richard Dews, Mi-
chael Wabuda, Edward McKer-
nan, Frances DUJhman, Stuart
Mintie, David Daiton, ',A1, Mon-
tambault, Marilyn Belden, Kay
Spencer,'Gordon Ijfelson, 'Donald.
Henry,, Dryek Barhydt, .'Bradford
Smith, ' .'Frank Rinaldi, R ilpho
Gengb, Frederick Lawton, Roger
Carroll, Kenneth Wood, Howard
Clark, Richard Castaldo, Mer-
wln Camp, Barbara Rossi, Dom-
enic Castaldo, Riclvard Montville,
and .'Richard' Skiif.

'The new commit ee
series of
throughout Mlddl
Republican Tow
project and" Is
Town, Chairman
Liaison Chairmar
aney and 'Vice C,
Trowbridge.

is holding'a
meetings

bury. 1 is . a
Committee
directed 'by

Wallace Clark,
'Charles Del-

tairaan, Leona

be ng

RECENT SALES
THROUGH THE SERVICES OF

HEARTHSTONE AGENCY
Don't Just ^

"LIST" B
f

Anywhere 1
- M»mber:

Multiple Listing
Service „

List here

"Selling h wr business"
Four Corners P h o n e : 7 5 8 " 2 4 5 * Middlebory

* ~ -• f i t

-TOSELL"

Member:
National Board

of Realtors
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The
View

From
Here

ly
Chides Delaney

MOW "A BELL BECOMES A LAV

Prior to the opening of a Leg"
lslatlve Session, and for a limit-
ed time thereafter, members of
the General Assembly may file
bills and resolutions in the House
to which they w e n elected. Bills
may be filed in M l statutory
language or as statement of pur-
pose bills. A memberor member s
of either the House or Senate in

• the .State Legislature may jointly
sponsor bills.

There are two types of acts for
which bills are introduced...
.Public acts and" .Special acts, At
'the time of Introduction each bill
is given a. number. Bills intro-
duced by state Senators for ex-
Tmple are numbered SB-1 and
bills introduced by Representa-
tives House Bills and are num-
bered HB-S0O1.

All, bills and resolutions must
receive three 'readings In each
house before passage.

Committee action is then taken.
The committee separates state-
ment of purpose bills and may al-
so prepare raised 'bills on, new
subjects. These bills are drafted
by the Legislative Commission-
e r ' s office under the 'direction .of
the committee, The Committee
then holds Public Hearings to give
the public, an opportunity to ex-
press Its views for or against a
bill.

Alter the committee' has con-
sidered, a bill It may Issue no re-
port, In 'fMs case Die bill Is con-

Officer Frank Calabrese

Ram mage Sale

The Middlebury Volunteer Fire
Department's Ladies Auxiliary
will sponsor a .rummage sale

at the FirettQu.se In, Friday even-
big',, March 28, from 7 to 9
o'clock,., Anyone having' articles
for this, sale should leave them

at the Flrehou.se any evening
after 7 from'Mar. 23 until noon,
oi Friday, I t arch 28. Mo furni-
ture Items can be accepted.

sldered to have failed In commit-
tee —' issue an unfavorable re -
port or issue a favorable report,
Then the Senate and House action
comes. A general debate on a bill
:1s • in order after it receives its
third reading',,,

A bill receiving a favorable vote
in the House in which It originated
is held over for one day for a mo-
tion to reconsider. If the bill is
not reconsidered ft Is then sent to
flie otter house for reading and

- action.
A majority of each house con-

stitutes a quorum to do business.
A simple majority vote is needed
for action. A roll call vote can
'be ordered by 1/5 of the members
present,

.After a bill has passed 'both'
houses It is transmitted to tie
Governor for approval or disap-
proval. A bill becomes a law when
the governor signs, it. A bill be-
comes a, law when the governor
falls, to sign It within, five days
provided 'the General Assembly is
in, session or within 15 days if It
has. adjourned. A bill vetoed by the
governor Is returned to the House
In which it originated with his ob-
jections. 'To override'the govern-
or 's weto a 2/3 vote of the1 mem-
bers , of each house is required
for a bill to become a law.

Public acts become effective on
October 1 following' passage, un-
less .otherwise specified. Special
acts, become effective upon ap-
proval unless otherwise speci-
fied,

Officer Calabrese
In. On Police Raid
In WMterinuy'

Middlebury Police 'Officer
,'Fran'k Calabrese participated, in
a raid with Waterbury and State
Police on March 13".to. Water-
bury, where at least $16f000 in,
coin, collections and, other ar-
ticles were 'Confiscated from, 'the
cellar'of Pasquale IPAversa, 39,

" 1668 North, Main, St., Waterbury.

The truckload oi confiscated
goods is1 being' held. In a. vault
at the Waterbury Police .Station...
The first, seizure of stolen, goods
from the North Main SL bou.se
came 'In February where police
netted police guns, silverware and
jewelry. Less than half the goods
taken from the home of 'Roger
Goodeve, Three Mile Hill, Mid-
dlebury In late .December were
Identified .In that police seizure.
.'Last Thursday's goods have yet to

be connected with, specific 'thefts.

D*Aversa was arrested and
charged, with possession of stolen
goods. .After being released from,
the Waterbury Headquarters on
the no-cash ball system,, IF Aver-
sa was. arrested on a warrant
from the Utchfleld State Police
also charging him, with posses-
sion of stolen goods.

| ? RESTAURANT
& Catering Service

Strdks '" <"liop.s

Complete: Italian Menu
* 'Weddings * Ban-quirts

* Slags " Pa.roes
Here or ln> where

Full Liquor Petmil
\ir Condi Honed
\mp|p Park inn

Complete Meals
"TO GO"

Phone 758-2094
& vimr order wil l be ready
« hen > on arri ve

OPEN 7 DAY'S A KEEK
••Midileliiiy Rd. (Near f om Comers) Middlelwry

•A.y

11
H E MEMORIAL SCHOOL basketball team has j u t completed a successful season unoer
Coach Kemeth Wiser. Representing tie viiddlebury School were, sea tea. left to right: J,
Salerno. P. Fortier. R. Colby, J. Albon and W. lolfrey. Standing, left to ngnt ve: coacn
Wiser, C. Gentile, L. Pollack, R. Prasaucfcas, j . cipnano aim D. Stnunoio.

photo)

Middleburr Given Federal
v

Sewer Grant Of $599,000
Congressman 'Thomas J, Mes-

kiU. has announced, that ±e
Department of Housing and Urban
Deviopraent has approved a water
and sewer iaclllU.es grant. af
$599,000 to assist toe Town n
Middlebury In construction ox
sewerage facilities. The con-
struction will eliminate a Health
lazara and pollution 01 iop

jrook.
-lie project will service me

leavily populated area Known as
.-iillcrest ana West View Heights.
:t wiH Include 25,200 lineal feet
n sewers ana will cost an esu-
natea $2,420,700. Construction
j» scneauied to begin within, two
nonius ma Till, be completed
fi.tn.in, 18

Grand List
Up $940,616

Middlebury's 1968 Grand List
'increased by $940,616 to a record
High of $29,3B0.361, it was an-
aouced this week. This compares
with 'the 1987 Grand, List atf
JH,439,745.

Based, on the current 'Tax. Rate
rtie Higher Grand. List will realize
.an additional 140,000 :a, tax.
revenue for the town.

:rs. Anally Snyder, Jakvllle.
'se-president, .Mrs. Donna Hol-
-0:0. Voicott, president, ina
Irs. Lorette Ingraham. Oakville,
J sis tea by the Rev. J, Brendan

..ally, M.S., spiritual advisor.
*^e evening will Include a sane

•*. home Dated goods, a penny
•uction, special awards ana door
•mz.es. Ml proceeds 'Till go .to
:he seminary.

Dessert Cud. Party
.'Ladles of LASalette will spon-

sor tbelr annual- Dessert 'Card.
Party on, Friday, April. .18. at
"".30 p.m. at the LaSalette Semi-
nary, 475 'Oak Jive., Cheshire.

In charge oi arrangements are

".Ji. 3rlgoraitls, .33 Capeweil
1 ve.. JaJnrtlle, is on the Dean's
~st for the Fall Semester at the
jiversity « 3>nnectiout's

.enool ol Engineering.

IDE-LINED
People wno iive on 1 strict

•Midget today have to oe content
*o iet the world %o ouy.

Scotts AIE

EarlyBird
SALE

1ARCH 31

TURF BUILDER
fertilizer

1,5.000., sq ft hag .>S5 1135*
10.000' sq ft bag J<9$ 195
5.000 sq ft bag > * < 4.95

SI OFF ON SCOTT'S WINDSOR SEED

MIBDLEBURY HARDWARE
„ Middle bury Ad. ""8-9322 «iddlebi#ry (

Starting Match 30th, we wni be open iundaf mornings (

4gistratton .tor flrst .g,rade',rs
'oo will enter St. John's School
,3 me Fall Trill be neld Thurs-
iy. Mar. 21, at 9 a.m. in the
.aoo'i. library. Barents are to
ring the cnild's birth certificate

ma baptismal certificate.

HEALTH - WAYS
}r. Bernard F. Oencte

Physician

WORLD'S BUSIEST |
1ACHINE

• Ve live in an, age 01 scien- {
I title advancement. .Macbtn.es j
t have teen, precisionizeatothe I
i nth. degree. We tiaveacnieved {
j gô aisi far beyona our wildest (
I expectations 01 ;ust two or |
I three ifleca'Cies ago. Ve .have |
I built computers mat ca.nso.ive (
1 ma.th.ennatl.cal proDlems sun - |
f ply. In a minute we nave data, |
I that, might have taken years01 (

implicated i»mi.an, compu- <(
atton. 'Ve nave developed: j
ul. kinds of sopnjsticat.eci.gad- j

• ̂ ets-some arictioqless ana (
almost fooilproot. let. there ('•

1is. no machine in existence that (
:»n, compare to tne auman |

1 k.ea:rt.
naguiei Tour aeart oeats. |

in. average of 4,200 times per {
;our, 100,800 times1 per oay, (
'a. 192,000 times per year, ana |

1 2.715,440,000 times in, the (
1 average person's ,ule span or f

?0 years, f'tten the tieart is |
.Die to function in a reason- 4

.J able, normal manner, it OO'es1 |
not sbow signs 01 :atlgue. {
Even *Jie Inest precision f
watch will not run 70 fears. |
without failure.

like a .'One watcb., the neart |
does neea. gooa. care, x'ou, (
wouldn't let your watcn ttogle |
In an awicwara position. Ion f
wouldn't ove,r*",lnd, it. Much f
the same, you, snouid not throw {
an extra load 00, the aeart by |
malntaliilng careless, posture, j
You. ioould not drop yourj
chest, .lower' your aodomen to f
a bulge, or curve your spine. (
For when, you become careless f
with, .your .posture, you cramp 1
jour organs' ana add additional |
strain, to the heart. You Inter- |
fere with the nara work your f
heart: 'is do lag.

four Heart ,'has 'the amazing |
ability to revitalize itself with j
a fraction of a second's rest |

, between contractions, let, you f
should not "overwind" It by |
maintaining a pace titat is so f
fast 'that the aeart to under |
constant strain ?Jia pressure.

Your doctor of chiropractic
recommends 'that you learn to
"unwind," Maintain good pos-
ture- Breathe 'deeply. Build
tone with moderate exercise. |
Be thankful 'that you've got the I
best machine ra A.e 'world |
working for you.
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Church Services
a.

Stinday,, Mar. tt —
7, 0:15, S:30,10(46,12. Man n d

'5 p.m.

Friends (Quaker)
Sunday, Mar. 23

Service, 'Watertoim l ibrary,
9:30 a.ra.

'Christian Science
•Holmes & Mitchell, Ares.

• W a t e r b u r y •• ••

Standaj, Mar. 23 — Servtoe and,
Sunday .School, 10:45 sum.

Wednesday,. 'Mar. 26 - Meeting,
Including testimonies of Christian
.Science healing, 8' p.,m.

Evangel Assembly of God,
Sunday, Mar. 23 - Sunday

''School, ' Grange Hall, 10 a.m.;
' Worship Service, • Grange "Hall,
11- a.m.; Evangelistic Service,
Utchfleld Rd., opposite Esso 'Sta-
tion,. ? p.m. • •

Wednesday, Mar. 86 - Bible
Study and discussion,,, Utchfleld
Rd., 7:30 p.m.

Trinity Lutheran Chapel.
Hnirsday, 'Mar. 20 — Youth

Choir,, 5 ,p.m.; Lenten Service,
7:80 pun.; Adult Choir, 8:30 p,m.

Sunday,' 'Mar. 23. — Church.
".School and Confirmation Class,

- 9d5 a.m,.;. Service, with the'Rev.
Dr.- F. W. .Often,,, .Pastor, offici-
ating, 10:30 a.m.

Friday, Mar. 21 — Low
lor Carmen DeLuca, 6:50 a.m.;,
.Stations of tte Crass and Bene-
diction, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 22 - - "Third
- Anniversary High Mass for 'Mrs.

Anna Zlello, 8 a.m.; Fifth Annl-

First Congregational
Thursday, Mar. 20. — .Sunset

Group,,' Church Kitchen, 8 p.m.
Friday, -Mar. 21 — Cub Scout

Pack 50;, Fellowship Hall, ? p.m.
.Sunday, -'Mar. 23— Family Serv-

ice and Church School, 9:15 a.m.;
Morning Worship, 11 a.m. Ser-

, men: "The-Prophetic,"
'Tuesday, 'Mar. 25 — Woman's

Council Board Meeting,, Trum-
bull House, 9:30 a.m.; Pastor's
Class, Trumbull House, 3:30p.m.;
Board , of 'Trustees, Trumbull
'House, 7:30' p.m. . " -

Wednesday, Mar. 26 — Judson
.Herald Choir, 12, Noon; 'Baldwin
Judson Choir, 1 p.m..; Bed Cross
BLoodmobtte, 12:45 p.m..; Pioneer
Choir, 4:15 p.m.; Pilgrim Choir,
6 p.m.; Adult Choir, 7:30' •p.m..

Thursday, Mary 27 —: Diacon-
ate meeting with candidates for
membership, Trumbull House,
'7:30 p.m,

Ml Saints Episcopal'
Saturday, ..Mar. 22 — Junior

'Choir, 11 a.m.
Sunday, Mar. 23 — Holy 'Com-

munion, 8 a.m „; Morning Prayer,
9:45 a.m.

Wednesday, Mar. 2$, — 'Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal
Churchwomeh, 10:30 a,.m.
" Saturday, Mar. 29 —' Acolyte
meeting, 10 sum.; .Junior1 Choir,
1,1 a . m . " • ••

St. Mary Magdalen'
Thursday, Mar. 20 — 'High

Mass for Raymond J, Bates,
' 6:50 a.,m.

mlglletU, 8:30 a.m.; itipUal, Ugh'
Mass for Ksnt W. Johns and
Ariene R. Cnarette, 12 Moon;
'Confessions, 11:45 a.m. to'1,2:15,
4 to' 5:30 and, 7 to. 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Mar.i.23'— Masses at
6:4s, 7:45, 8:45, 10, 11:1.5 a.m...
:and 5 p.m,.; Parish Comidl meet-
ing and, election'of officers, 7:30

p.»m. . •• -
• Wednesday,• 'Mar. 26 — Bosary
Society Card, Party and Fashion
Snow* Swift 'Junior 'High, 8 iun .

.United Methodist
Thursday, Mar. '20 — Chapet

Choir, 3:1,5 p.m.; .Adult Choir,
7:15 p.m.

Saturday, Mar. 22 — •Confirma-
tion Class, 10 sum.; Cherub Choir,
1.0 a.m.

Sunday, Marr 23 — 'Men's Com-
munion ' Breakfast, 7:30 aim.,;,
Family Worship and Church
.School,, 9:1,5 a.m..,; Morning Wor-
'S'hip, 11 a jn . Sermon: "Ail-.
.ments of Christianity — Heart
Failure." Junior Blgh UMYF,
5 pan.; Senior High UMYF, 7
p.m.

Monday, 'Mar. 04 — Education,
Work **cea Cdmmittee,-.8 p-m.

Wednesday, 'Mar. 26 — •Senior
Choir, 7 •p.m.

T I E CHEEBLEADING SQUAD horn Middlefauiy's Memorial School consists o!
young ladies above. Kneeling, left to right, are: Misses Cushman, pawes, KiUeen
er. Standing, left to eight: "The Hisses Brickie, Col well, Dvorak, Bender and (

the pretty
and Bark-

Carp en tier.

Christ Episcopal
"Thursday, 'Mar. 20 - - I*nten

Sewing,- 10 a.m,j Lenten Dis-
cussion, 7:30- p.m.. A taped, In-
terview- with two :,former drug
addicts will be heard.

Friday, Mar. 21 —-Boys* 'Junior
Choir, 3:15 p.m. .

.Sunday, Mar. 23 —"•Holy Com-
munion, 8 sum.; 'Family, Worship
and. Church School, 10:45 a.m.;,
Pot Luck, .Supper, 6 p.m.;- Hymn
Sing, 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Mar. 24 —Girl Scouts,
3:30 p.m..; Christ Church Belles,

- 8' p.m.
. "Itaesday, Mar.25--BoyScouts,
7:30 p.m. "

Wednesday, Mar. 28 — GMs»
Junior ChoU, 3:30 pan.; Senior;
Choir, 7:45 p.m.

Union Congregational
• Thursday, Mar. 20' —Christian
Faith. Study tiroup,/7 p.m.; Bible
Study 'Group, 8 p.m.j Chnrch
Council, 9 p.m.

Sunday, Mar. 23 — 'Church
School, 9:30 a.,m.; • Service of

["." BIRTHS ' j
DeSOMMA — A; son, Jean-
Claude', Mar. 4 In, Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and 'Mrs. Mar-

, tin D&Somma (Dorothy Bessette),
Main St., Woodbury.

CZABA8TT -^A. son, 'Richard
Francis,' Mar. 10 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. awl, Mrs. 'Rich-
ard Czarasty (Janice Atwood),
M Buckwheat n i l Rd. .„.

LUBANDA — A daughter, Ramona
Lee:i Mar. 10, in Waterbury Hos-
pital to 'Mr. 'and, Mrs. Donald
Lubanda (Aleta Bennett), 50 Shad-
duck Rd,,.,, Mlddlebury.

BUGNACKI — A son, Randy
lltehael, Her. 1,0, in'Watertary
'Hospital to 'Mr,., and Mrs. Francis
BugnacH (Marion MlklLnevicus),
Iroquols Rd.

(Pickener

1 H1NK OF H OORS
THINK {OF

MURRAY LOGAN
• FLOOR COVERINGS
1638 V Mam. | 756-8863

j

vincent o. jalladino
real estat? broker

274-8942 753-4111

Worship, 11 a.m,. Sermon.:''
Cfosses on Calvary.1*' •JuMorHigh
swim, 8 p.m.

Tuesday, Mar. 25 — Junior
•Choir, 6:45 fun.; Cherub 'Choir,
7 p,m..

'Wednesday, Mar. 26 — Boy
Scout Troop 52, 7 p.m.

•mursday, .Mar. 27 —Christian
Faith Study Group, 7 p.m.; Senior
Choir, 7 p.m.; Bible Study Group,
8 p.m.

PIONEER
Automobiles

- lie.
A'iftoriwd, Volks. Dealer

600 Straits. Tpke.
Watertom 274-88'iB

TIMS
WORK
MONEKi

READYMIX
CONCRETE

DEPEND ON f FUNDS
for

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAUin

« © MAIN ST..OAKWLLE
Tel. 274-3884 or 214-1220

PtECISION-IATCHED

TOP-QUALITY CONCRETE
'PUS

SERVICE!

WHENI

for all youf
rtsidmtial or

trcial nttdi

^ STOP AT

DELANEY'S
• 25 KINDS OF SANDWICHES
• MANY DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS
• EXCELLENT FOOD

Ym*ii 'meet the nicest people mound
at Red's "Town Hall" and enjoy n
good cup of coffee or a complete meal.

SANDWICH SHOP

Specifically' batched to ia.Mtya.ui' exoctneed* and tpteiflcaticm*.
lood if rig idly controlled as to weight and meo*ur«.

WE POUR CONCRETE FOR
FOOTINGS FOUNDATIONS : CEUARS
FLOORS DRIVEWAYS WALKS
PATIOS - RETAINING WALLS I PORCHES

COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL - FARM. STRUCTURES

7 WXER TRUCKS
READY

To Strrn You
'Mill DtlivtriH For

) ! • job too icrtga. m loo small 'to « • » •
you wslll. W» coop«ot« with your work-
man to :••'¥• you tlm« ond cat casts.

ffAAND UMKR SBVES YOU KTTB
WITH COUMTY-VflK DBJVBKS

JOHN C.

IFFLAND
LUMBBRi

mMLunn.nunnw.wn.

m 4 comers Middlebury

758-9S42
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help us help

the RED CROSS
BLOODMDBILE

will be in Watertown
WEDNESDAY, March 26th

from 12:45 P.M. to 6 P J\A.
at the

First Congregational Church
40 De Forest Street

Make plans to be there.'
Bring a friend or come as a group.

Call for an appointment: 274-2684
or just walk ini! Persons 18 years
of age and under 60 may give biooa.

So be there!

REMEMBER: Wed. Mar 26th

RED CROSS BLOODMOBILE
Watertown Helps Its Ownl

This message h brought to you as § puolk service i f :

ILL-BUTE CHEMICAL CORP,
1465 Main St.
Watertown

RICHARD C. BOZZUTO I ASSOCIATES
Lincoln National Life Ins,
106 Grove $t. Watertrory

PRINTING CO.
75 Hittcrest Aw.

Ookville

JOIALD C ATWODO
ieorge Saronian Ag«ncy

'3S N. Mai in St. Voter Bury

VEST'S SERVICES, INC.
4Ufhari z e<3 Chevroi et 0 'ecu l er

4ain St. fotertown

.OilMY'S ESSO SERVICE
:*7§ Main Si.
Vatertown

I ALTER: H, HART INC.
leal Estate 4 Insurance

•22 Mam i t . jakvttle

YIAl iC WASHMOBILE
:no Lokt iood

•iterfown

lADSiAW. I IC .
.mencan Motors iafes

54 Main St. Oakville

f LABONIE & SONS MARKET
67 Main St.
'fltertown
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S P E A K I N G Of

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

It Is that time wain and in the
mall comes air annual spring1

training brochure - from St.
Petersburg Times that friend
WUI Hodges, the retired Oakvllle
postman, is kind enough to send
along each year.

'Ttte Sam Ferns are with the
Hodges at Semlnolo tils year, 'On
a recent chartered trip' to cape.
Kennedy the group slopped at -a
cafeteria In Tltusvllle and lo and
behold who did Walter meet there
'tat his uncle Frank Baer, from
Tbrryvttlft, who to didn't* even
know was In Florida. Mr. Baer
was our tool room foreman at
Blake 'and Johnson for 20 jews
so if all tied in to make an In-
teresting note far us.

Late notes' from the CIAC
schoolboy. • tourneys.. .Mtddle-
town, class B champs, finished
as the «miy unbeaten team In the
state -with a 24-0 record.. .Crom-
well, Class C tlfllsts,, has not. lost
a game to a, C opponent in three

Feud Reported Brewing As KNOW YOUR
Teachers Gird For Hoop
Contest Benefit Friday

What probably will he a fitting
climax to Watertown's basket-
ball season will occur tomorrow'
night (Friday) when Watertown
teachers put down their books and
don. uniforms for an encounter
for 'the benefit of .the Watertown
Education Association Scholar-
ship Fund. The' game will get
underway at 8 o'clock In. 'tie

" high school .gym, following a pre-
liminary between Polk .School fifth
and Hemlnway Park School, sixth,
graders.

The teams will consist of a.
group of se mi-retired elementary
.and Junior High teachers 'against
a like group from the high school.
Reports "that the elementary-
Junior High combine would at-
tempt to slip Board"'Of Education
members Edward Kalita and.
Archie Altcheson into uniform to
counter rumored use by the high
.school, teachers of Slave Brown

and, Nate Johnson apparently have
no 'foundation,

.'Doctors 'and. nurses will be
standing by with oxygen, adrena-
lin, splints, etc., to treat: mem-
bers of., both teams between peri-
ods and during intermission.

' The1 lower grade teachers are
said to be .'Incensed' by remarks
attributed to High School .Princi-
pal. .Stunner (Hopps) L&bey,
claiming Us team would win
yia a shutout. Alarmed officials
of the WJS.A. reportedly are
planning to use one official for
each.-player"on. the court In an,
effort to keep the game from

.. getting out of hand. -
Admission, 'Will, be '50 cents for

students and one dollar .for adults.
-All receipts, after necessary
doctor and' hospital, costs, will,
go. to the :ftind which enables a.
Watertown High student to further
Ms or her education.

years. Their 'only losses this sea- Vw* gffgm *} o Qg*h £>tili 1g> I X m i Z n f f l J»
son, were to Mlddletown.. .Willie J « M * M * f * 3 •*7CsffC?C4l*f'C; JLO f l ' lrC*ffIf7

Slate: Opener April 9 '
• Pep, 'the former feather-weight

champ, who has. had many stories
—-written about Mm 'being' broke,

may hit bat pot of gold. yet. He
,is. now part owner"of a Holly-
wood, California, record com-
pany and 'there is talk of a movie
being made of a portion of the
Hartford, boxer's fabulous ring
career, . ,

. Johnny Egan, of the Los An-
geles Lakers, is the only play-

.. er'from the "168 man NBA roster
who'resides in the Stole of Con-
necticut. '
• Egan, the ex-Hartford Public
Ugh school, and. Providence col-
lege great lives In Wethersfleld.

Johnny has played'with four
teams during his eight-year ten-
tire .in. "the big show. He has had1

- stops at Detroit, Hew York, Balti-
more and now currently Los An-
geles. His average 'through the

.1968 season, is 8.Sfor 458 games.
. He has netted 4010 points and as-
. slsted in 1508 baskets during' the
-same span,. Egan graduated from
Providence In" 1961 and •during
his stay there-helped, .put the
Friars In the national spotlight
with an MIT championship In
1 9 6 1 . • •

Most dyed-lb-tte-wopl NBA
fans, know that'Wilt Chamberlln
has been,, the only player to hit
-the 100-point mark in a, single
contest 'but It might be of in-
terest to' relate that the second
highest number of points, .scored.
by. ANOTHER PLAYER Is 71.

Chamberlln hit the century
mark In 1,962 .against the New
York Knlcks on. a court strange
to MBA players. The great scor-
ing' feat was accomplished.. at
Hershey, Pa.

The Khlcks^were also the vic-
tims of the 71-point Job turned to
tof Elgin, Baylor of Los Angeles
at 'the Garden.
to between the 100 and' 71 ef-

forts, Chamberiin Ml for 78, "13,
73 and 72 point Jobs. Before the
two mentioned culprits ventured
along;' Joe Folks of the old Phil-
adelphia Warriors held the to-
dividual scoring; recant of 63
points made against the defunct
Indianapolis team, in 1049 at*
Pfaily. -

Waiertown High's Indians will
play an 18-game baseball sched-
ule tils spring., .Director of Ath-
letics .'Donald F. Borgnlne an-
nounced 'this week.

Playing' In 'the Naugatuck Val-
ley League under Coach. Joseph
Shupinus, te locals will open
with an, away game against Sa-
cred' Heart on Wednesday, April
9;

The remainder of the schedule
is as follows: Crosby,, Friday,
4prtl I I , 'home, 3:1,5 p,,m,;M«g-
afack, Tuesday, April 15, borne,'
3:15 p.m..; Wotcott, Friday, April
18, home,. 3:15 p.m.; .Remedy,
'Tuesday, April 22, away, 3:15
p.m.; Immaculate, Friday, April

25, home, 3:15 p.m.; Naugatuck,
Tuesday, April 29, away, 3.p.m.;
Kaynor Tech, Thursday, "May 1,
away, 3:15 p.m.; Crosby, Satur-
day", May'3, away, 2 p.m,j; Wfl-
by, 'Tuesday,' Hay 6, home, 3:15
'p.m.; Torrlngton, Friday, May 9,
home, 3:15 p.m.,,; Immaculate,
Tuesday, May 13, .away, 3:15
p.m.; Wolcott, Tliursday,Mayl5,
away, 3:15 p.m.; Kaynor Tech,
Saturday, May 17, home,-1 p.m.;
Sacred Heart, Monday, May ,1,9,
home,, 8:15 p.m.; Kennedy, Fri-
day, May 23, home,'-3:15 p.m.;.
Wilby, 'Tuesday, May 27, away,
3:15 p.m.,; and •Torrlngton,,
Thursday, May 29, away, 3:1.6
p.m.

Mrs. Walsh Heads

Women's Auxiliary

Mrs. Francis Walsh was elected
"President ''of 'the Women's Aux-
iliary of the Watertovn-'Oakvllle
Little .League at a. recent meeting
at the 'Watertown library. -

Other officers named were Mrs. -
Alfred, Dostaler, 'treasurer;; .Mrs.
Alfred Durante, secretary; and
Mrs. John McCann, publicity.

'The group will meet again
Thursday, Mar. 27, at 8 p.m.
in"' the library. "The new offi-
cers have asked 'that all mothers
of boys taking .'part;,tat the league
torn, out and .give their assis-
tance for the various1 programs
planned for ttte year. All boys
between 'the ages' of 0 and 15
are eligible to play in the league.

Athletics win three consecutive
pennants in those years,'the most
glorious to ' the Quaker City's
baseball history.

Talk about pitching records1?
Here is a consecutive three-year
total that just "scents of true
.'greatness, or maybe the' word
should be effectiveness.
.Robert Moses Grove, or Lefty

If. you prefer, had, a combined,
mark of 79 -wins and 15 losses
for the seasons of 1929-30-3Hor
a remarkable .percentage of ,8*0.
Yes, he helped the' Philadelphia

Providence coach Joe Muilaney
must 'find Connecticut ideal for

. 'filling guard spots on his Friar
> basketball team,,. John Egan was
the .first to win star billing and
this year Cromwell High's all-
Stater Don Lewis excelisdtethe
Frosh with a 17.5 scoring av-
erage. Watch htm next yew with
the varsity - hois a sweetheart.
-Now Si Thomas. More, .of Col-
chester, .Maw England Prep
School, champs will In all prob-
ability send Mullaney its. great
Ernie DeGregorlo. He Is now
stranger to Rhode bland, hoop
fans... He broke - all. .'high school
standards at. North Providence
High 'and was. a two-time All-
Stater. A stands ft ft. even at.
175 pounds.. He .Is indeed, a
Friar of the future.

12 Meets On Tap
For Track Team

Head Coach Bob Svab and. As-
sistant Coach Hayward Stall, are
preparing the Watertown High
track team for Its. 1969 spring
schedule which begins April 10.

"A 12-meet schedule is on tap for
the 'Indians, with the first being
a. dual meet with Woodbury, on
Thursday, April, 10, at 3:15 p.m.
All meets will 'be away.

Others on, 'the schedule are:
Ansonia, 'Tuesday, April 1,5; Ken-
nedy , Friday, April 18; Sacred
Heart, Monday, April 21; Crosby,

. Monday, April 28; Saint Paul's,
'Of Bristol, Thursday, May 1;
Torrlngton, Monday, May 5;
Naugatuck Valley .'League Cham-
pionships, Municipal. .Stadium,

' 'Thursday, May 8; Woleott, Wed-
nesday, May 14; Gilbert, Friday,
May 16; Lewis Mills, Tuesday,
May 20; and, WUby, Thursday,
May 22.

All meets will start at 3:1s
p.m., vltli the exception of the
Valley League Championships,
which get 'underway 'at 2'.

702 Strain Tpkt.
Watortown

27UES29

STEPOHAITIS
Reol Estate Brokers

'-LISTINGS WANTED-
Land, Houses,, etc.

CALL 756-8416
2f Donahue St. Waterburv

USS MONITOR

ON A HAFT—
LAUGHED THE CONFEDERATE
SAILORS ABOARD THE SOUTHERN
IRONCLAD, VIRGINIA, AS THE'
UNION MONITOR STEAMED UP
HAMPTON ROADS TO MAKE BATTlf.,:
mm LAUGHS SOON CHANGED1

TO AMAZEMENT AS THE "CMEESE-
lO'JT' TORNED ON JK tASE, "
IMMGJMG TWIN 114NCH GUNS TO1]
•EAR. THERE, IN 1862, THE WOi lD
•HAS ITS HtST LOOK AJ A
MOVAttE GUN TWIiOl WE
FAMOUS lATTlf BETWEEN FiHE'

JfON-OADS i$ HISTORY—VIRGINIA, |
7Hi FORMER MERRIMACK,
WITHDREW BATTERED, BEATEN.

MOW...SIT ANYWHERE
-*>— and enjoy/

full, rich
natural

stereo
sound

ORCLE'SOUND
SOLID-STATE STEftBO

\ '•Ziiw'™

Model 2565 • The MODERNE
Now. he * stereo the way « was
meant to be heard—all around you
with Zenith's "Circle ol Sound."
Cylindrically-shaped speaker units
with deflector cones disperse sound
m a complete 3*0* circle. Within, each
unit is a Zenith quality i win-cone hiph
cowpliance speaker. Main cabinet
features 80-watt .peak music power

solid-stale amplifier. Stereo Precision
record change/ with Micro-Touch 20
tone arm; combination loud ness/
stereo balance controls: separate
tnble and bass conlrols: Tape/Tuner
input jack lets you play tape recorder/
player or solid-state tuner. Modern -
design cabinet' in 'Grained Walnut
color with matching speakers..

Dufiamet's offers more .. ... . ','
easy terms...customer satisfaction
. . ... expert licensed technicians

DUHAMEL'S
ELECTRONICS

8 Buckingham St. la lwl l l i 274-1974

MI Mon. . Optn Thiiis. & Fri. •votings t i l 9
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LEGAL NOTICE

.. LIQUOR PERMIT
NOTICE OF APPLICATION

.. This is to give notice that L
Ruth B, Beebe of 197' Davis
St., Oakvllle 'bam filed an appli-
cation dated 12-3-69 with the
Liquor Control Commission tor
a- 'Retail Liquor 'Permit tor the
sale of alcoholic liquor on the
premises at. 195 'Paris St., Oak-
ville. This business will be own-
ed by * G. .'Fred Beebe of 197
Davis SL, Oakvllle and will be
conducted by Ruth B. .'Beebe of
197 Davis St., Oakville as permit-
tee.

RUTH B. BEEBE
'Dated: 3-17-69

CLASSIFIED

pi* f iT| ¥

"Rimes (tatiifrjwn; Gomtv Witch '20,1M£-P*fee' 15

FOR RENT:; Floor Sanders
and polishers, power Saws,
Ladders, plumbing Tools,
101 rental tools for "home

• owners.
Watertown Building Sup]

56 Echo Lake Ed, 274-2555

Just arrived at Chintz ••%'
Prints of Newtown, an, enor-
mous number of Bee orator
Slipcover Drapery and Uphols-
tery Fabrics at enormous sav-
ings. South Main St. (Rt. 25)
Newtown, Coon.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped paint and Body

.' shops in Connecticut, Wheel-
Alignment and. Balancing.
14.1 Meriden Rd., Waterbury.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing, Hot Water, Warm. Air and.
Air Conditioning. • WESSON

'HEAUNG CORP.. latertmry
Tel. 628-4711.

FEMALE meters and in-
ispectqis wanted, full or part
time days. .All-Brite Chemical
Corp., ,1465•.Main St., Water-
town.

SEWING and minor alterations
done at my home, call 274-
1965.

WOMAN WANTED: Care foi
children and home in, mother's
absence. Middlebury, 758-
2726.

LOST: Girl's eye glasses in,
pink case. May or may not
be found in black shoulder
strap pocketbook. please call

•' Cathy Dayton, 274-4,902.

TAG SALE and Auction at
Middlebury Town Highway
Garage, Straits Turnpike,
Middlebury, Saturday, March

. 22, 1,0 a.m. to 6 p.m.

SALESMEN: To establish own
Credit Brokerage business.
No investment. To help you
get started, we guarantee
$"150 weekly to men meeting
our requirements. Age no
handicap. Write Manager,
Drawer 437, Mentor, Ohio,
44060.

WILL 'DO' TYPING in my
home. Bills, envelopes, com-
munity projects, homework,
theses, etc. Call Mrs. Hay,
567-5328.

OLD TYPEWRITER recently given to the Watertown «u-
1 seun ..by John Miller is shown in. two views above. The keys

have a unique action., rising up and then plunging forward, to'
strike the paper.

Old Typewriter Drawing
Much Attention At Museum

WILLIAM H, TROTTA
M»al Esfof* inker

APPRAISALS

625 Main Str«*f VaUrtown
274-2097 - - 5 6 M 0 2 3

MRS. PERKINS
• Old Fashioned

HARD CANDY .
'Still available at

Mttfctnrs " H i Barn"
fft poitw St. Wof mwn.

An unusual typewriter recently
was given to the Watertown Mu-
seum by John Miller. It was made
and patented, by John N. Williams
under patents dated, 1875 to 1890.
Probably the outstanding feature
as seen is the unique arrangement
of type bars which are .In two
horizontal groups, both In front
and In back of 'the paper roll.

Designed for use of colled paper
with a, blade to' cut off the typed
portion, It was the first machine
on which the operator could see
what she was printing. Ttie 'draw
back, however, was, that the typed
line disappeared over the roll
when cleared, lor the next line.

The keys have the familiar
"Qwert11' but toe "type bars have

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large stock
of Mill Ends and Remnants
from America's Best Known
Carpet Mills. Savings from
1/4 to 1/3. Many large enough,
for wall-to-wall installation.
HOUSATONIC 'VALLEY RUG-
SHOP, Cornwall Bridge, Conn.
Tel. 203-672-6134.

a very 'fast motion, rising up ana
plunging forward to strike the
paper roll. The action is mucn
.'aster and quieter than aider
machines and, Ms was its im-
portant contribution to the de-
velopment of the typewriter.

Strange as this machine seems,
the very early machines mien
•were called by such names as
Pterotype, Callgrapb and. Typo-
grapher, fere crude bozea in
contraptions truly operated by the
"hunt and peck" method.

The first "artificial'* method
of printing1 of letters progres-
sively was patented In England,
in 1714. The first "Typographer"
was .patented in the United States1

LADY WAN'TED for wore, at
.lilyn's cleaners . Apply «
;5 Echo Lake Road, later-
;own.

CARPENTER 4ND MASON
WORK, reasonaDle, Building,
repairing. Free estimate.
Tel. 274-8397.

'SMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING
k Guaranteed Workmanship.

uTEEN-AGER'S"
DRIVER EDUCATION - CLASSROOM

30 hi l l class starting March 2411

(this will te (tie last class until n i i -smitr !

REGISTER NOW!
Tel. 274-6244

We teach DEFENSIVE DRIVING and the School >s
certified by the Conn. Dept. of Education ana Licensed
by State of Conn. Dept. ot Motor Vehicles.

1. Behind the wheel training given an far* dual
control cars.

2. Special Attention fo older and nervous Deginners.

3. We furnish ttie Car ana Insurance lor your artving
test at Motor Vehicle Depf.

4. Teen-ogers nay enroll in etcssroom at 1,5 ana 10
months.

FRANK H. B i l l
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL
519 Main St, (Comeo- Theatre BldgJ fotertown

PHONE: 274-6244

CLASSROOM $1.00 PER HOUR

n .1,829. ,1 -was not until 18S7
nat ttie first macnine came oat
nth piano action. This was tne
"1st patent tax a writing macMne
aa tne first to be called. "Type-
=™,er«. "The. following year trie
•"terotype" came out with, pusn
niton action. 'Hie "Callgrapti"
as oeveiopea as an, nO.ce

machine in ttie 1,890*5 ana bad a
ouble ceyboard :or printing'
toper ana lover case without
^nifting... The first macnine with
*nift was patented in 1,878.

Vrlting with a pen in, 1850, th,e
-ecora was 30 words a minute.,
in a typewriter of the i920's
,i,e record was aoout 150 words

i mi mute out typists today wun
'.'he neip or electricity may go
TOUCH a s te r .

a 1888 someone said that -"it
•was me oest oreaic women oaa
•'or centuries, even at a starting1

aiar? or 86 a week". They nad
->asy tiours ana oould sit down,
vnereas tne girls wno worked in
'be mils tia,d, to stand up most
«' 'the time ana wonted IBOCB
'anger nours. it is believea that
•»»ere are more wom.en, operating
typewriters 'than vornng as

uer ts in- stores.
iecenc visitors to the museum

ire intrigued with this macnine
naich is so different from tttose
A today, AS a result ox publicity,
risitors are OTmuag: arom, out
-ji town, A letter just received
:rom a ,»nner resioent, Mrs.
ictaa, Woo'lson Bean, » « living
-o, California, learning of the pro-
.ect, says: "•. am so pleased
.nat someone nad 'the inspiration
*na fortitude to do sucn a thing' ana
sit that Watertown, nad a crying

jeea ior it." She is sending some
.terns usea by ner ancestor oi
Vatertown 150 years ago, Kuhana
•Vake man liattoon. :ever.ai
groups are scneduled for visits
«i -.ne museum 'wnich is. open
'•' "dhesday afternoons ana -nnirs-

evenings.

:ezta .Fein

!9'xta Felra will meet Friday,
,..I,ar, 2,1, at 3 p.m it tne tome
jf Mrs. wiliiam Merriman, .Hop-
ans Rd. .Mrs. jAernman will
present: ,»r paper entitled
••'"Tiree 'Times ana. Out."

lost
:amiiY Plan

Savings SanK
l i e insurance
avtngs .dank Life in-

surance 'family Plan,""
MI icy ma Ken it possiule
•n ormect every memoer
•i your Camily for little
x>re tnan it coats to in-
,ir« uad atone. Come in,
• iet us MMI you i"till
suite by nuil. There s
'"9 oougalion. You o«v
3LI direct to no me
a vwtf

I SvnJ mi- irtc inidc-r iHI IOW-COSI 5BLI *T320 •
I (Thert 5 mi HOIIKJUIKI. An tint win visn you , i

1 H«itanq/a,gc jPife/jge Mltim/tgn J

I
/wdrcss

(City. a P ,

Mad this '"' '
4

it)- Mr. fUlph Benson . ,
Lite Iruurjnc? Ocpunmcnt m

vinpi flank I
Mam Street 1i

I 'tteiburv. wm. i»7W j

M&terixiry Savings
Vafcrburv $ only Mutual Savings flank

>ffk« at North Main, .and Savings Streets.
31 Mcnatn Road, Chase Ave. • Shopping Plaza,

oioniai Shopping r1!tza. ina in
.Gesture. Oakville, Woicott and Prospect.

{ember Federal Deposit insurance corporation

r
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'Keeping; State - -
• (Continued 'Fran .Page 1)
would be broken up into sub-
committees.

The subject ot litter was dis-
cussed and Mr. DeWolle said an
effort should 'be made to get Into
the school system with an antl-
lltter Information campaign, and
to enlist the resources of youth.

Mrs, Gerald DeLoy, Water-
town's temporary chairman, ask-
ed the group how many would be
interested In, continuing on, the
committee, and said the response
was "very gratifying." She stated.
that she would like to get start-
ed bf having a parade' for "Red
Litter Day" on Saturday, May
10, with all groups participating
and 'town, 'trucks bringing up the
rear . to'' collect trash at pre-

' arranged points.
There also was a discussion

about the care of buildings by
some absentee landlords, or lack
of it, town ordinances., 'the no
burning 'code, and, the "possibility
of making 'attractive receptides
available for disposing of trash.

The meeting' was sponsored by
the. Westtxiry Woman's Club as

-part of Its .Service Bureau for
'the Town., Hostesses were Mrs.
Ralph Casaly, Mrs. Edward
Washburn, > Mrs. Benjamin Reid,

.. .Mrs. Albert Yurgelun, Mrs. Bob-
ert Horton and Mrs. Russell Cur- -
ttss. . "'

Organizations ' attending, and
their representatives, 'Included:

" Trinity Lutheran Council, Bron-
son • Hlckcox, Komemakers Club,
Mrs. Richard Hoenes; Watertown
.Act League, hies. John ̂  Korls;'
Sexta Felra, 'Mrs. Martin Lynn,
and "'Mrs. .Charles Allen; D.A.R,,
Mrs. Walter Broiln; Women's
Council, 'First Congregational
Church, Mrs. Eugene Lassieur;
4-H, Mrs. Raymond Nflsura, Miss
Laura Buttfick and Mrs. Charles
Seymour; Cul Scouts, Christ
Church, 'Mrs. Russell, Marcy;
Girl 'Scouts, Mrs. George Chris-
tie; .'Friends of the Library, 'Mrs,
James Martin; Baldwin-Judson
,PTA; Mrs. A,, Casaly. Also at-
tending was Mrs. Harold Lat-
tin. Expressing Merest but un-
able to' have representatives
present were the Watertown 'Gar-'

dan, Club, Watertown Chamber of
Commerce, Watertown Lions
Cltib and, St. John's Council of
Catholic Women.

Membership still .Is open, to'
"any and all, town residents who
are Interested enough to make
our town a-better place to live
and bring up children," Mrs.
DeLoy said. Those Interested
should call Mrs. DeLoy at 274-

Westbury Bill

(Continued From. Page 1}

Christie and Secretary Robert
Richmond pointed out 'this 'week ,.
'that there had, been nothing se-
cretive .about the Chamber's re-
quest. Hie program of action
approved at the 196® Annual Meet-
ing listed the following two items
under the heading of Community
Attitude: "Seek development of
a, closer unity between Watertown
and Qakville"; and "Consider
'the possibility of uniting "both
communities under "Die name.,"

The Jan. 29 Issue of the Prog-
ress report Issued monthly by
'the Chamber contained the fol-
lowing paragraph:

•The district known as "Oak-
ville" may have' been born, of
the fact, 'there are too post of-
fices, one -breach' of 'the two
districts. .Actually,, a check of the
listings of communities in the
State of Connecticut show that
there is just one community called
•'Watertown." ,ii fact, 'the town
was once known, as "Westtwry*1

and maybe for purposes of uni-
fication, "we should consider
renaming, 'the. town Westbury/'
as one resident said.

So, for the "time being anyway,
'the great, debate of who, what,
when and why 0* the "mystery"
bill which wasn't, can be laid
to rest.

'- - NICHOLAS
MATTOFF

-PHOTOGRAPHER-
V»dld ing Am no un e • m «n t»
437 Main St. Wat*Mown

.2744552 • 274-47:0

Scores EARLY

SAIB
Come in now
and save on

TURF BUILDER

$2 OFF
l i .»5
S,§5

15,000 sq ft 'bag
10,000-sq ft, bag Jk9$ ~ S,§5
5,000 sq ft'."bag > • < ' 495

Hurry! Sale
ends Mar. 31st

WATERTOWN
Building Supply Co.
56 Echo Lake Rd.

Watertown
274-2555

State Plans "
(Continued From, Page' 1} .

this summer. -
A $200,000' Item on, the pro-

gram, is for 'the removal of rock
along ledges bordering Route 8
from, 'the Waterbury Town, line
'to Reynolds Bridge' Rd.

Replacement of' a bridge on
.Route 63 over Steele 'Brook is
planned', at .a cost of $50,000.
l i e bridge is located near Wool-
son and Hawley Streets.

The .find project, scheduled for
this biennium Is" the installation
of a traffic control signal, on.
Main St. in Oakvllle at Bucking-
ham St. IMs would cost $8,000.

Two ' projects are slated for
future highway planning, with both
marked tor post-197 5 construc-
tion. Reconstruction of a,-section
of Route 6, from Merriam ..'Lane
to east of 'Buckingham, St., Is
scheduled. This 'would, entail, nine
tenths of a mile at* a cost, now
estimated at $600,000.

The second future project Is a
continuation of Route 262, to cost
an estimated $2,500,000. IMs
stretch of the highway would be-
gin In, the vicinity of Route 8
and the section of 262 .planned

for'the current biennium, would
cross the Naugatuck River and
connect with an existing stretch,
of 282 which travels north to
Plymouth. ;

Judges Named,
(Continued From Page 1)

lections as well as at the Li-
brary of Congress, Bibliopheque
Nattonale In Parts, Yale Uni-
versity, Carnegie Institute, the
Metropolitan Museum, Corcoran
Gallery 'and. Brooklyn Museum.

awrls Wood, of Bottom, las
studied at .'Pratt Institute In New
York . and the Art. Student's
League. His work. Is represented
In. many collections and 'he has
exhibited in numerous shows,

Harold Kihl, born in London,
England, moved to Canada and
later to the U.S. and received
his art training at the Ontario

- College of Art and, the Art Stu-
dent's League and, the New York
University, School of Flue Arts.
His works have 'been exhibited
in one-man, shows at Washington

" Art Gallery and. the New Mil--
ford Library.' He has exhibited
In many' shows In the U.S. and.

Canada, and has taught at sever-
al, .schools and colleges including;
the Famous .. Artists School in
Westport. Mr. Kihl presently
conducts classesj at 'the Wash-
ington Art Assoc. Gallery.

Gary L. Perkins, son of Mr.
.and Mrs;. Robert Perkins, Wood-
bury Rd., has been selected for
membership in the touring West-
minster Chapel
year the choir will sing in many
communities In
New York and Cinnecticut from
Mar. 23 to Mar.

Davis B. Seme:

Choir. IMs

Pennsylvania,

30.

aro, 'Of 47 Eaton
.St.,, Oakvllle, is practice teaching
in the mathematics department
at Rockvllle High School. Be Is a
student at 'the University of Con-
necticut.

- • t l -

Give To The Red Cross 1

RJ. BLACK I $01, INC.
Soles &

Wotor P urn pi, Voter $aftafi*»
Pool Etuipm»nt

Thomoitofi Rd.

274-8853

Service

THINK ABOUT THIS BEFORE
YOU BUY YOUR NEXT TIRE

M@bil
1. Our prices ait competitive
1 f t have high quality tires
3. We cany a full selection
4. We offer easy credit terms

5. Hit t ins are guaranteed,

M O T BUY BARGAIN
HIES AT A BARGAIN^

BUY GOOD T U B

AT A BARGAIN!

* Our guarantee is 20 feet high and 26,000 dealers wide

* The lifetime tin-guarantee fhat we give you is good

from coast to coast.

'* Use your Mobil Credit Cord. (If you don't have one-well

get you one . . . for nothing!!)

l i Service Charge
L S I Service Charge
2,50 Serwice Charge

$180.11 to $150.00

* One Mobil Tire is right for your car and kind of driving...from
. Mob i I e M- 3 to the Got den C i re le... a I so the new po I y es ter-
fiberglass! "

* How do you know which one is the right one? Ask, us. . . we
won't steer you/wrong.

* So come on in for the best deol in town. We guarantee that too! "

ARMANDO FUEL COMPANY
rn Keatiaf CtHfofft, AnwwTs Fuel

Halts 1« Final D M n a m ' '

PHONE 274-2531
. 131 Unit I t ~ . " Oafeiiili'
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